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New license plates 
honor veterans

In observance of Veterans 
Day and to honor the brave and 
dedicated men and women who 
are involved in military opera
tions around the world, the 
Texas Department of Transpor
tation (TxDOT) and the Kinney 
County Tax Assessor-Collector’s 
Office are featuring the military 
and veteran specialty license 
plates during November.

There are now more than 20 
types of specialty plates avail
able for motorists who have 
served in the military and for 
their surviving family members.

TxDOT introduced the spe
cialty license plate program in 
1965. Today, TxDOT has more 
than 100 different plate designs, 
with many of them benefiting a 
particular group or organiza
tion. For more information, call 
Martha Pena Padron at 563- 
2688.

Mooney to speak 
to computer club

Jim Mooney, senior network 
engineer and analyst for customs 
and border protection of the Del 
Rio Sector of the Border Patrol, 
will discuss security issues for 
personal computers as the local 
computer club kicks off its win
ter meetings on Monday from 7 
to 8:30 p.m. in the Annex Room 
at the Kinney County Library.

Topics include what viruses, 
trojans and worms are, how you 
get them, and most importantly, 
how to secure your personal 
computers from attack.

The meetings are free, but the 
club asks for a 50-cent per per
son donation, all of which is do
nated to the library for utility 
expenses.

For more information, call 
563-3443.

Electric co-op 
hosts blood drive

Rio Grande Electric Co-op is 
hosting a blood drive on Thurs
day, Nov. 20, from 7:30 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. in its parking lot on 
Highway 90.

Anyone 17 years of age or 
older, who weighs at least 110 
pounds and is in good general 
health may donate blood. A T- 
shirt will be given to each do
nor.

For more information, call 
Kathy Kelly at 563-2444.

Bus to take fans 
to playoff contest

There will be a bus for fans 
going to the Brackett Tigers’ 
playoff game against Poth Fri
day night in Somerset.

The cost to ride the bus is $5 
per person. The bus will load at 
3:30 p.m. and leave at 4.

This week’s pep-rally will be 
held today at 6 in the new gym.

C ity  d e b t  r e d u c e d  t o  $ 30,710
B y  J.J. G u id r y

Editor

The City of Brackettville was 
in debt over $220,000 last May. 
That debt has since been cut to 
$30,710, council member Mary 
Flores announced last Tuesday.

“We have paid more than 
$189,290 towards our debt,” 
Flores said.

The city still owes $23,000 
to West Texas Gas, $4,710 to 
Waste Management and $3,000 
to Central Power and Light. The 
debts owed for employees’ re
tirement and federal tax have 
been paid.

Some citizens asked where the

money was coming from to pay 
the debts.

“The money has always been 
there, the debts were just not 
paid for a long tim e,” said 
Francisca “Chica” Garza, mayor 
pro-tem.

“I think that pretty soon we 
will be paid up and then our ac
counts will go up again,” Flores 
added.

In October, the city received 
$4,365.56 from sales tax and 
$17,745.14 from property taxes. 
Flores said the city received an 
additional $42,596.36 for prop
erty taxes on Nov. 4.

“All the local vendors have 
been paid,” Flores said. “Any

bills that come in, we’re paying 
them as they come in. We are 
current, in our monthly bills.

“We are continuing to pur
chase items or office equipment 
as needed, but we pay as we 
g ° .”

The city owes its accounting 
firm, Hardin & Newsome of Del 
Rio, $16,250 as of Oct. 28 for 
325 hours at $50 an hour. Flores 
said the city was given a discount 
of $6,500, leaving a balance of 
$9,750. The city paid $1,000 
towards the audit last week.

“They have finished going 
through our records and they are 
beginning to formulate an au
dit,” said Bonnie Wardlaw, city

secretary.
City officials were once con

sidering a $204,766.44. loan 
from the Bank & Trust, but aban
doned the idea.

State officials have been in
vestigating the city’s financies 
alter learning that the city’s to
tal cash assets decreased 97 per
cent over the last five years. 
Council members blame former 
city manager David Luna on the 
financial crisis, but Luna has 
said that Mayor Carmen Ber- 
langa was aware of the situation 
as early as last year.

Garza has assumed Berlanga’s 
duties since September when the 
mayor suffered from a stroke.
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Undefeated district champions Photo by Damelle Moore
The Brackett Tigers celebrate a perfect 10-0 season Friday night after defeating Freer 38-0. The Tigers 
will open the playoffs tommorow night at 7:30 against Poth in Somerset. See related stories, Page 4.

County sponsors water well screening
The Kinney County office of 

Texas Cooperative Extension is 
sponsoring a water well screen
ing day for area residents on 
Monday and Tuesday.

Samples will be accepted 
from 1 to 5 p.m. on Monday and 
from 8 a.m. to noon on Tues
day at the Kinney County Ex
tension Office.

The well screening is de
signed to inform private water 
well owners and users on the 
condition of their well water of 
possible contamination from 
two common contaminants.

These contaminants are fecal 
coliform and nitrate.

The presence of fecal 
coliform in water indicates that 
feces (bodily waste from humans 
or animals) may have contami
nated the water. Water contami
nated with feces has microorgan
isms present that can cause a 
number of waterborne diseases 
such as cholera, typhoid and dys
entery.

Nitrates in ground water lev
els of 10 milligrams per liter is 
considered unsafe for human 
consumption. Nitrate levels

above 10 milligrams per liter can 
disrupt the blood’s ability to 
carry oxygen throughout the 
body.

Nitrate is converted to nitrite, 
which combines with hemoglo
bin, the chemical that carries 
oxygen in the blood, to form 
methemoglobin. Oxygen cannot 
bind with methemoglobin, there
fore, oxygen is not carried 
throughout the body.

As a result, oxygen starva
tion occurs. This condition is 
called methemoglobinemia. If 
left untreated, death may result.

Infants less than 6 months in age 
and young livestock are most sus
ceptible.

The cost of the screening is 
free of charge as part of the Rio 
Grande Initiative.

Only sampling bags from the 
Kinney County Extension Office 
will be used and all instructions 
for proper sampling followed to 
insure accurate results.

To receive an approved wa
ter sampling bag and instruc
tions for taking a water well 
sample, call the Kinney County 
Extension Office at 563-2442.

M ary Flores

Five up 
for A.D. 
board
B y  J. J. G u id r y

Editor

Five candidates have been 
nominated for two available po
sitions on the Kinney County 
Appraisal District Board of Di
rectors.

The county’s taxing entities 
will vote next month to elect two 
directors. The five nominees are 
Steve Crosby, Mary Flores, 
Mike Holley, Martha Pena Pad
ron and Tim Ward.

Holley and Ward, both in
cumbents were nominated by the 
Kinney County Commissioners 
Court Monday morning. Crosby 
and Ward were then nominated 
Monday evening by the Brack
ett ISD Board of Trustees.

F lo r e s  a n d  P a r d o n  w e re  
nom inated  T uesday n igh t at the 
B rackettv ille  C ity C ouncil m eet
ing.

The taxing entities’ votes are 
based on the percentage of the 
2002 tax levy.

Brackett ISD will get 1,049 
votes (52.47 percent), Kinney 
County will get 714 votes (35.72 
percent), the City of Brackett
ville will get 125 votes (6.23 
percent) and the City of Spofford 
will get two votes (. 104 percent).

Padron said she was told by 
County Attorney Tully Shahan 
that she would not be allowed 
to serve on the board because 
the county was under contract 
with the Appraisal District.

Chief Appraiser Bill Haenn 
disagreed, adding that elected 
officials from other entities also 
serve on the board, such as 
Holley, a Fort Clark MUD di
rector, and Ward, who was a 
school board trustee when first 
appointed to the Appraisal Dis
trict board.

Disaster drill reveals need 
for first aid, CPR training

INSIDE
■  Shanae Simmons

A new experience has 
arisen recently. My palms 
where sweaty, yet the rest of 
my body was shivering from 
the recent cold weather. 
Opinion/Page 2

■  Steven LaMascus
Well, it appears that the 

U.S. may not be as morally 
bankrupt as I had thought. The 
voice of the silent majority of 
in California has been heard. 
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■  Roger Baker
You’re going to hear a lot 

of talk about prayer in the 
next few weeks. Just earlier 
this week, we heard prayers 
of thanks for our veterans. 
Religion/Page 3
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The Kinney County Local 
Emergency Planning Committee 
conducted a disaster manage
ment drill in conjunction with 
the American Red Cross direc
tor from Del Rio, Jane Pratt, for 
the San Antonio Chapter of the 
American Red Cross during its 
monthly meeting.

Also in attendance was Mark 
Davis, who is the outreach co
ordinator for the San Antonio 
Chapter.

Steve Burch, the director of 
Emergency Services for Kinney 
County, wrote the scenario that 
was employed as a test mecha
nism for the committee.

He piled up the disasters far 
beyond what would normally be 
expected in order to show the 
committee members more than 
one area in which the commu
nity needs more preparation.

The scenario quickly grew in 
severity from a tornado touch
ing down to flooding, chemical 
spills from trucks on the high
way, to a vehicle crash that 
wiped out the office of the jus
tice of the peace, which is the 
committee’s alternate operations

center in the event that the EMS 
building is flooded.

It quickly became apparent 
that with limited access roads to 
the outside w orld, Kinney 
County could be cut off from 
rapid help in the event of severe 
weather.

“We all agreed at the end of 
the exercise, that in a major di
saster, all residents of Kinney 
County would be very depen
dent upon their own skills in first 
aid and survival in the first 24 
to 72 hours after a disaster,” 
said James C. Reesman, acting 
chairman of the Local Emer
gency Planning Committee.

To increase citizen prepared
ness and awareness, the commit
tee will sponsor two American 
Red Cross classes in first aid and 
Cardio pulmonary resuscitation 
on Dec. 6.

One class is to be trained at 
the EMS building and one at the 
fellowship hall of the Lutheran 
and Episcopal congregations on 
the hill one block north and east 
of the EMS building.

Each class can teach six to 
10 people. Classes will begin at

8 a.m. and end at 5 p.m. with a 
one-hour break for lunch.

Those who attend and com
plete the training satisfactorily 
will be certified by the Ameri
can Red Cross in basic first aid 
and adult CPR.

To enroll in the training, call 
Burch at 563-9090 or Reesman 
at 563-3381 by Nov. 21.

The cost for training is $35 
per person to cover the first aid 
book and training supplies is
sued to each student. However, 
if two members of the same 
household enroll, both may take 
the training and be certified for 
$35, but they will share one 
book.

“I am offering free training 
to the first four people who will 
volunteer to join our committee 
and accept positions in our shel
ter management team,” Reesman 
said.

“I also have received a cash 
donation that will allow two other 
persons to receive free training 
on Dec. 6. Anyone who indi
cates an interest in the training 
will be entered in a drawing for 
the free slots,” Reesman added.

Grand prize winner Phmo by J J- Guidry
Donna Dodson presents a 60-piece pencil and 
stencil set to 1 -year-old Anahi Marie Duran, the 
grand prize winner o f Holloween drawing spon
sored by Bubba's Beverage Barn.
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LETTERS TO  THE EDITOR

Water board endangers county

OPINION Thursday, November 13, 2003

Kinney County has been my 
home nearly all my life. There 
is no other place I would have 
wanted to raise my family or call 
home. It is because I care so 
much for Kinney County that I 
am appalled at the actions of the 
local groundwater district and 
some of its directors.

The lead attorney for the Si
erra Club and biologists from the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
have been personally invited 
onto the land of some of the 
groundwater district’s members 
to research and find endangered 
species.

The district as a whole seems 
to endorse their actions. At least 
they have language in their draft 
groundwater management plan 
that makes me think they do.

The district is considering a 
draft plan that contains a man
agement goal to identify endan
gered species in the county!

I understand that no other 
groundwater management plan 
in the state has this as a goal. 
Why does ours? And where does 
it stop? If they have a goal to 
“find” them, will they support

Who will maintain fort’s roads?
To FCSA Board of Directors:
There was a lot of time, ef

fort and money expended in 
electing three new board mem
bers and retaining one other 
member, all intelligent people.

These four appointed three 
other capable and intelligent 
people to the board. All were not 
experienced business people, but 
they did not need to be in order 
to make FCSA a thriving orga
nization. However, the board 
dropped the ball when they de
cided to give away part of the 
association instead of reorganiz
ing the association to make it 
profitable. I believe the error can 
be made profitable if the mem

bers demand that it be.
Ask the board how much 

over a million dollars has been 
lost since May 15, 1997? Will 
they tell you in an open meet
ing? Will they also tell you why 
this has happened other than 
people die or move?

Apathy of the members is 
causing this association to dis
appear. Will the members do 
something about it? As a mem
ber of FCSA, who do you think 
will maintain the roads and park
ing areas?

It was not on the ballot sent 
to you for your vote. Why was 
it not a part of the ballot?

Art Baker

Get $1050.00 Cool 
Cash for the Holidays

•  Plus, you can get a new heating and cooling system with 
NO money down, a full warranty and Energy Savings too!

In our business, weather is ev
erything During “peak” seasons, 
we’re too busy. Other times, 
w e ’re w ishing the w eather 
would bring us more business.

But even though it’s cold now, 
people are putting off “non- 
Holiday” purchases.

I hope this offer changes that!

5 Ways You Win

I ’m willing to “share the 
profit” on Holiday jobs with 
you! Just call us during this spe
cial offer and you’ll get:

1. A Free Energy and System 
Survey. Just call!

2. A Free estimate of how much 
a new system can save you in 
energy. Your new system can 
save you stacks of energy dol-

Paid Advertisement Lie# TACLB014637C

CORRECTION

Joaquin Rivas’ and Brand 
Wylie’s names were inad
vertently left off the Brack
ett Tigers ’football roster in 
last week’s newspaper. We 
apologize for this mistake.
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You m ay not know  
when you  are well 
off, but the Internal 

Revenue Service does.

To subscribe to The Brackett News please clip 
this application and mail to:

The Brackett News 
P.O . Box 1039 

Brackettville, TX 78832 
or drop by our office 

at 507 South Ann Street 
(next to the bank)

Rates: In County $20.00;
Out of County $25.00; Out of State $27.50.

Please include check or money order.

NAME _________

ADDRESS

CITY/ST/ZIP_______

U  New Subscription L _ l Renewal □ Change of Address

“reintroducing” them to Las 
Moras Springs? What do they 
have to gain from possibly de
stroying our way of life?

For those of you who do not 
know what the Sierra Club is 
capable of, do some research on 
what has happened in other west
ern states where agriculture, lo
cal economics and rural ways of 
life have literally been wiped off 
the map in the name of one min
now or one bird that was listed 
as threatened or endangered.

The district will vote on this 
draft plan on Nov. 20 at 4 p.m. 
Maybe with enough input at that 
meeting we, as a county, can get 
that goal removed. However, if 
we stay quiet, you will have a 
groundwater district that has a 
goal to find the little creatures 
and potentially shut down our 
county’s economy.

The Sierra Club is capable of 
ending life as we know it. This 
county and its citizens should be 
outraged.

Wake up! The Sierra Club is 
in town and they have friends 
on the groundwater board!

Tony French
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Shanae
Simmons

Voice of the silent majority 
finally heard in Lala Land

lars each month!

3. A Free 10 Year Warranty on 
all High Efficiency Puron Sys
tems installed by DYNAMIC.

4. If you decide to get a new 
system, you can do so with no 
money down!

5. A $1050 rebate or discount 
to use as you like while enjoy
ing your new system!

The Only Problem...

This offer will end after we in
stall about 25 new systems. 
(Depends on Holiday needs!)

So don’t risk losing a spot for 
your free survey and rebate!

Call for your Free Survey! 
That’s DYNAMIC at (830) 
278-6653 or 1-800-953-6653

Well, it appears that the 
United States may not be as 
m orally bankrupt as I had 
thought. The voice of the silent 
majority of decent people in the 
U.S. has been heard in Lala 
Land, California.

Two of the sleaziest TV shows 
to ever hit the airways have been 
canceled, due to an overwhelm
ing groundswell of protest from 
caring parents and moral-minded 
citizens.

“Skin” and “C oupling ,” 
both nothing more than thinly- 
disguised, low-grade pornogra
phy, have been yanked from the 
airwaves. It seems that the val
ueless morons on the Left Coast 
have found the limit to which 
morally responsible people will 
allow themselves to be pushed.

Also a victory is the quash
ing of the supposedly biographi
cal film “The Reagans,” which 
was in reality nothing more than 
a vicious attack on President 
Reagan by the ultra-liberals who 
hated him more than Hitler.

Barbara Streisand and her 
weak-kneed husband James 
Browlin were the prime movers 
in the movie, which did every
thing it could, including por
traying Reagan as a soulless, 
emotionless dictator.

The film was a pack of vicious 
lies intended to damage a great 
man. It was politically motivated 
and had no basis in fact. That it 
was killed by CBS is another vic
tory for conservatism and moral 
responsibility.

Now Mel Gibson is under at
tack from all sides. He had the 
audacity to make a movie that 
portrays Jesus as the real Mes
siah and the Son of God. Gibson 
made the movie to portray Jesus 
just as he is in the Bible and the 
liberal left is livid.

They’re mad because, first, 
they are diametrically opposed 
to everything that Jesus stands 
for — moral responsibility, 
honor, integrity, etc. They are 
also mad because they feel be
trayed by Gibson, one of the 
Hollywood insiders.

The Way 
I  See It

Steven R. 
LaMascus

How dare he portray Jesus as 
... well, as Jesus the Christ, in
stead of a flawed and faltering 
human being like in the critically 
heralded “The Last Temptation 
of Christ.”

You see, if they accept Jesus 
as the Holy Son of God, God in 
the Flesh, the Redeemer of the 
World, they have to admit that 
they are not the highest form of 
life in the universe, and they 
can’t accept the fact that they 
aren’t gods.

John Travolta, Kirsty Alley 
and many more are members of 
the Church of Scientology. They 
apparently believe that if you 
look hard enough you will find 
that you are all the god you 
need. You look for your own 
omnipotence inside yourself.

Other Hollywood bigshots 
are Buddhists, some are Hare 
Krishna’s, some have “spirit 
guides” from other planets — 
the only “religion” that is un
acceptable to the Lala Land in
siders is Christianity.

The reason for this is easy to 
understand. All you have to re
member is that most of the Nar
cissistic morons we call movie 
stars are incapable of worship
ping anything but themselves. 
They are “worshipped” by mil
lions of adoring fans and find it 
emotionally unfulfilling to ad
mit that they must worship a more 
perfect being. They are inca
pable of admitting that God and 
Jesus are what they want to be.

They begin to believe that 
there is a reason that they are 
who and what they are, and that 
reason is that they are perfect 
and infallible and deserve to be 
worshipped. Suddenly they are 
no longer just “entertainers,” 
they become (in their own tiny

Uvalde

o n e  &  y o iN T
C linic, p.a.

I t 's  
w o r th  

th e  trip!

»Arthritis G loria G onzalez Box, M.D
»Sports Injuries Orthopaedic Surgeon

»Arthroscopic surgery 
»Fractures & Dislocations 
»Joint Replacement (Knee, Hip, Shoulder)

»Knee, Shoulder, Elbow Reconstruction 
»Pediatirc Bone & Joint Problems 

»Hand, Wrist, Foot & Ankle Problems

830-278-2292
1025 Garner Field Rd.
Uvalde, Texas 78801

Most insurances accepted, including; Medicare/Medicaid, 
Benefit Planners, TML, TASB, Blue Cross/Blue Shield, 
Workman's Comp, Champus/Tricare, Private Insurance.

minds) more than human.
They become activists, 

spokespersons, front people. 
They begin to believe the words 
written for them are actually 
theirs. Usually, when they resort 
to their own words they demon
strate what idiots they really are.

The truth is they are inca
pable of understanding that they 
are flawed and lost. They feel 
guilty because they have done 
nothing with their worthless 
lives that has meant anything 
concrete. They feel guilty but 
don’t have the moral integrity 
to admit to themselves that what 
they do means nothing in the 
great scheme of things.

That they are less necessary 
to the world than the poor guy 
who pushes the shopping carts 
back into Wal-Mart is something 
that they cannot admit, because 
it would destroy their gilded 
portrait of themselves as “celeb
rities.”

They are not capable of ad
mitting that they are lost and are 
not in control of their own des
tinies, and because of this, they 
are going to end up in hell while 
the guy from Wal-Mart looks to 
Jesus for salvation, admits that 
he is incapable of controlling his 
own life, and wins eternal sal
vation. Sad isn’t it?

2 Peter 3:3-7 — “Know this 
first of all, that in the last days 
mockers will come with their 
mocking, following after their 
own lusts, and saying, ‘Where 
is the promise of His coming? 
For ever since the fathers fell 
asleep, all continues just as it 
was from the beginning of cre
ation,’ For when they maintain 
this, it escapes their notice that 
by the word of God the heavens 
existed long ago and the earth 
was formed out of water and by 
water, through which the world 
at that time was destroyed, be
ing flooded with water. But by 
His word the present heavens 
and earth are being reserved for 
fire, kept for the day of judg
ment and destruction of ungodly 
men. ” NASB

New experience 
leads columnist 
to a new craving

A new experience has arisen 
recently, one that was both 
thrilling and terrifying, all rolled 
into one.

My palms where sweaty, yet 
the rest of my body was shiver
ing from the recent cold weather. 
To add to the uncomfortable 
temperature, my stomach was 
also churning around and felt 
like it held at least a small but
terfly pavilion or something of 
that nature.

The reason for these feelings 
is that fact that I have now, for 
the first time, participated in a 
few interesting rounds of debate, 
a Lincoln Douglas (LD) debate 
to be specific.

LD is when one debates sin
gly, differing from its counter
part CX, where teams of two 
debate. There are also other 
things that cause the two to dif
fer, but being alone and novice 
to this interesting event were my 
main worries.

Usually, I find myself argu
ing constantly on heartfelt top
ics, but even years of bickering 
did not prepare me for this ex
perience.

Not only was I under 
equipped physically, but I also 
lacked the correct idea in my 
mind for the whole ordeal.

In the end, though ending 
with a score of 3-0, I realized 
that the losses were worth the 
experience and just seeing the 
format of LD will really prove 
helpful in the future.

I am still a bit iffy about even 
continuing sometimes whefl I 
stop and think about my humili
ation, but it is just because I am 
nervous.

Now that I think about it, 
even after feeling like an emp
tied cuisine after my opponents 
all took a piece out of me, I 
gained something in my heart. I 
am not sure what it was, or even 
is now, but it wasn’t all that bad.

Maybe I did walk away with 
knew fears, but in return I have 
seemed to gain a new craving, 
something sweet.

l i k  Ita ft'h d i Ifr t t is
The Brackett News (USPS 

003987) is an entirely locally owned, 
independent newspaper published 
weekly on Thursday for $20 per 
year in Kinney County, $25 out
side of county but in Texas, and 
$27.50 outside of Texas, by The 
Brackett News, Inc., 507 S. Ann 
Street, Brackettville, Texas, 78832, 
(telephone: 830-563-2852, fax: 
830-563-9538) and entered as sec
ond class matter at the U.S. Post Of
fice at Brackettville, Texas, under 
the Act of March 3, 1878.

POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to The Brackett News, P.O. 
Box 1039, Brackettville, Texas, 
78832.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in The Brackett 
News will gladly be corrected upon 
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publisher.

Sanjiv R. Kumar, M.D., P.A.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Surgery and Diseases of the Eye

L A S IK  
Laser V is io n  

C orrection

Cataract Surgery with lens imp 
Diabetic Eye Disease 
Glaucoma Treatment and Surg 
Laser Surgery in the Office 
Medicare & Medicaid Accepts 
Se Habla Espanol
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Thursday, November 13, 2003 RELIGION
Prayer is the foundation of faith

"*T

You’re going to hear a lot of 
talk about prayer in the next few 
weeks. Just earlier this week, we 
heard prayers of thanks for our 
veterans and thanks for our free
doms. Thanksgiving is coming 
and we’ll be inundated with 
prayers of thankfulness for all 
sorts of things, from thanks for 
food and shelter to thanks for a 
great football season.

After that comes the Chris
tian holiday of Christmas and 
the traditional prayers for peace 
and reconciliation. We’ll prob
ably hear prayers for a prosper
ous New Year as well!

How many of us really make 
prayer a part of our daily lives?

Prayer is more than reciting 
a list of wants to some far away 
God — that’s the sort of thing 
children do when they write let
ters to Santa Claus.

Prayer is communion with the 
Creator. When we pray properly, 
we experience a new perspective 
on the world and on our role.

We experience the Divine per
spective, calling us to lives of 
service and humility.

For the nearly dozen clergy 
and religious associated with 
Kinney County, prayer is more 
than just a daily activity — it is 
more like breathing.

The Apostle Paul recom
mended that we “pray without 
ceasing” (1 Thessalonians 5:17) 
and for those engaged in the life 
of faith, it is less a recommen
dation than a statement of fact. 
We pray constantly, seeking 
God’s assistance as we go about 
the business of our lives.

What should we pray about?
A quick look in The Brackett 

News will give you some ideas. 
We can pray for the safety of our 
student athletes. We can pray for 
the safety of those who travel. 
We can pray for the healing of 
those injured through stroke 
(such as our mayor, Carmen Ber- 
langa) or through mishap (such 
as Elia Ward).

First United 
Methodist 

Church

Rev. Roßer 
Baker

We can pray with families 
whose sons and daughters serve 
in uniform in harm’s way. We 
can pray for our deputies and 
constables, our EMTs and our 
state troopers. We can even pray 
for those who write columns in 
the newspaper that they will write 
with careful words and measured 
arguments!

A good prayer life is part of 
the foundation of the life of faith. 
Other parts of that foundation 
include studying the Scriptures, 
being merciful to others, and 
performing the tasks that Christ 
set out for His church, such as 
feeding the hungry, clothing the 
naked, and telling all people the

good news of their hope in 
Christ. When we take on these 
tasks of faith, we become the liv
ing stones that build a spiritual 
edifice of faith (1 Peter 2:5). 
Building faith requires the con
stant practice of prayer.

As we hear prayers in the next 
several weeks from politicians 
and pastors alike, I suggest we 
each take time to pray more of
ten and more fervently. We can 
take this season of prayer to 
heart and use it to enrich our 
lives of faith. We can become 
people of prayer and a commu
nity of prayer.

At First United Methodist 
Church, we’re learning about 
the power of prayer every day 
as we see our prayers answered 
and as we learn how to pray fear
lessly! Wherever you make your 
church home, please take time 
to pray for us as we pray for 
you, too! Sunday morning wor
ship starts at 10:45 — come 
ready to pray!

G od’s w ord is the truth
“I cried with my whole 

heart; hear me, O Lord: I will 
keep thy'statues. I cried unto 
thee; save me, and I shall keep 
thy testimonies. I prevented 
the dawning of the morning, 
and cried: I hope in thy Word.

“Mine eyes prevent the 
night watches, that I might 
meditate in thy word.

“Hear my voice according 
unto thy loving kindness: O 
Lord, quicken me according 
to thy judgment. They draw 
night that follow after mis

St. John ’s 
Missionary 

Church

Rev. Bid 
Adams Sr.

the wicked: for they seek not 
thy statues. Great are thy ten
der mercies, O Lord: quicken 
me according to thy judg
ements. Many are my persecu
tors and mine enemies: yet do

chief: they are far from the I not decline from thy testi- 
law. Thou art near, O Lord; monies. I beheld the transgres-
and all thy commandments are 
truth concerning thy testimo
nies, I have known of old that 
thou hast founded them for
ever.

“Consider mine affliction, 
and deliver me: for I do not 
forget thy law. Plead my 
cause, and deliver me: 
quicken me according to thy 
Word. Salvation is far from

sors, and was grieved; because 
they kept not thy word.

“Consider how I love thy 
precepts: quicken me, OLord, 
according to thy loving kind
ness. Thy Word is true from 
the beginning: and everyone 
thy righteous judgm ents 
endureth forever.” (Psalm 
119:145-160)

Praise God!

Your angel will always point you in the right direction
“Dad, have you ever seen an 

angel?” Bobbie asked.
“Can’t say that I have,” John 

answered.
Bobbie continued: “Some 

kids at school were talking 
about angels today. Mrs. 
Stewart says that they’re real 
angels, but she didn’t know 
much about them. A girl in the 
class says she’s seen an angel.” 

Bobbie laughed and said, 
“Nobody believed her. Every
body laughed.”

“I ’m glad you’ve got a 
teacher who believes in angels,” 
John said. “What do you think 
about angels, son?”

-- -------- -—
Empowering

Families

Dr. Donald 
Smith

“I dunno, Dad,” Bobbie an
swered. “Sometimes we talk 
about angels in church. But to 
get real personal about it, I’d 
sure like to see one. On the other 
hand maybe it’s better not to see 
one. The kids would laugh at me 
like they did Brenda. She was 
real embarrassed. ”

“I know what you mean 
son,” John responded. “I guess 
I’d consider myself lucky to see 
a real one. But we can believe 
they exist without ever seeing 
one. When you were born God 
assigned a guardian angel for 
you. (Matthew 18:10) God has 
commanded the angel to guard 
you in everything you do. 
(Psalms 91:11) Your angel is al
ways with you and is the custo
dian of your life and the care
taker of your soul (Baruch 6:6).

“If you listen, your angel will 
whisper in your ear and let you 
know what is the right thing to 
do when you are tempted with

the wrong and will always point 
you in the right direction.”

“But why can’t I see my an
gel?” Bobbie asked.

“According to the Bible, 
when we are hospitable to a 
stranger we just might be enter
taining an angel and don’t even 
know it,” John answered. (He
brews 13:1-2) If you live for God 
all your life, when you die your 
angel will be with you to take 
you into the afterlife. (Luke 
16:22) On the day of judgment 
we know that our angels will 
come after us and take us to the 
throne of God for judgment.” 
(Mark 13:27)

Come to the Frontier
A Bible Based New Testament Church 

9:45 am Bible Study/Sunday School 
11:00 am Worship Service 

6:00 pm Sunday Night at the Movies 
Nursery Provided

Pastor: Ned Sitzes
Frontier Baptist Church (SBC) Corner of Ann & El Paso

God Created the Church to be a 
Family for ALL His Children.

Sunday Schedule:
Bible School at 9:30 a.m .

Choir Practice at 10:15 a.m .
W orship at 10:45 a.m .

First United Methodist Church, “Home Away from Home”
“Children’s Church every Sunday for Preschoolers!”

Welcome! 
Church of Christ

808 N . A n n  563-2616
Sunday AM, 9:30 Classes 

& 10:30 W orship 
Wednesday PM 6:30 Classes 

Minister: Ray Melton

First Baptist Church (SBC)
Corner o f Ann and Veltman Phone: 5 6 3 - 2 2 4 5  

Sunday: Bible study fo r all ages 9:45 a.m. 
W orsh ip  Service -11 a.m. 

Adult/Youth/Children D iscip leshipTrain ing 6 p.m. 
Evening Service 7 p.m. 

W ednesdays 7 p.m. Bible Study 
Pastor Darin Koenig

S ell  y o u r  u n w a n t e d

ITEMS IN THE CLASSIFIEDS1.

O U T  f
W i t h

its Ji't4 lit* Ü it* I
j'VLi Tsiii V .
i blOfO

2003 Focus ZX3
$

•  AM /FM /6 Disc CD
•  Automatic
•  Alloy Wheels
•  Cruise Control
•  Air Conditioning

MSRP £15900
Rebate $2500
FMCCS $500
DRFLM Disc $905
YOU SAVE $3905

3 Ranger S/C XLT 
$ 1 3 , 4 9 5

•  Auto
•  3.0L V-6
•  AM /FM /CD
•  PW Windows/ 

Locks
•  Keyless Entry

TOTAL VEHCILE $21315
FORD DISC $1055
MSRP $20260
REBATE $3000
FMCCS $2000
DRFLM DISC. $1765
YOUSAVE $7820

Mercury

2004 F-150 S/C 
$0  dll/ $ 2 8 9  m o/ $0  dn  

/$ 2 5 9  m o
*CurrentTruckOwners

•  4.6L V-8
•  Auto
•  Air Conditioning
•  Fog Lamps
•  AM /FM /CD
•  Alloy Wheels

TOTAL VAHICI.K21315
FORD DISC 1055
MSRP 20260
REBATE 3000
FMCCS 2000
DRFLM DISC 1765
YOU SAVE 7820

*38 pints of $289. Residentual $13,743. ODown +  TT&L 
4% APRW.A.C. 10,500mi/yr. Saleprice $22,395

2004 Mustang
$ 1 3 .9 9 5 s

•  Air Conditioning
•  Alloy Wheels
•  AM /FM /CD
•  Pw windows/Locks
•  O/D Transmission

MSRP $18345
Rebate $3000
DR FI M DISC $1350
YOU SAVE $4350

2003 Ford Escape
$ 1 7 ,9 9 5 is.

2004 Ford F-350 Crew Cab

•  3.0L V-6
•  AM /FM /CD
•  Alloy Wheels
•  Auto
•  Air Conditioned

MSRP $21705
Rebate $2000
DRFLM DISC. $1710
YOU SAVE $3710

•  5.4L V-8
•  Air Conditioning
•  Tilt, Cruise
•  Appearance Package
•  Automatic

MSRP 29445
Rebate SI 500
FMCCS $500
DRFLM DISC. 2950
YOU SAVE S4950

Authorized Used Car Close OutLincoln Towncar
2003 Lincoln Towncar

/ c

2001 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer

J
2000 Ford F-150 S/C XLT

$ 2 1 ,9 9 5 __ $ 1 0 ,9 9 5
TONB28572 - AC, Tilt,

Cruise, Bedliner

*0% in lieu of rebate thru FMCC W.A.C. «0% term varies by vehicle model. *750 Military Rebate On Select New Ford, Lincoln, Mercury Product

* Artwork for illustration purposes onlyHOURS:
Sales: M-F 8:30 - 8:00, Sat 8:30 - 7:00 
Service: M-F 7:00-6:00, Sat. 8:00-5:00 Ford

Credit

i !i 4
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BHS finishes 
season 10-0

FREER — Brackett racked up 
437 offensive yards Friday night 
and held Freer to only 84 yards 
as the Tigers capped off a per
fect 10-0 regular season with a 
38-0 shutout over the Bucka- 
roos.

Glenn Morgan led Brackett’s 
powerful running attack with 204 
yards and two touchdowns on 18 
carries. He scored on runs of 76 
and 4 yards, respectively.

Tony Rosetti rushed 14 times 
for 69 yards, including a 5-yard 
TD in the third quarter. Noe Ta
lamantes finished with 55 yards 
on nine totes.

Kody Yeager and Miles Brae- 
sicke both scored on 1-yard 
touchdown runs for Brackett. It 
was the first varsity game for 
Braesicke.

Yeager was 3-of-4 passing for 
56 yards. Dietrich Davis had a 
36-yard reception in the contest. 
Morgan caught an 18-yard pass, 
while Talamantes had a recep
tion for 4 yards.

Brackett set the tone of the 
game midway through the first 
quarter when Whitney Massin- 
gill blocked a Freer punt and Eli 
Woolsey picked up the loose 
ball and ran 9 yards for pay dirt.

“That was very big,” Tigers 
coach David Yeager said. “Our 
team seem to feed off of the 
blocked punt and we took off 
from there.”

The Tigers held the Bucka- 
roos to only 33 yards rushing. 
J.D. Escobar completed 3 of 19 
passes for 51 yards.

Celebrating another milestone Photo by Danielle Moore

Brackett senior Glenn Morgan (30) and the Tigers celebrate after completing a 
perfect 10-0 regular season last week with a 38-0 win over Freer. Morgan, 
who has rushed for 1,404 yards this season, will lead the Tigers tomorrow 
when they battle Poth in Somerset in the first round o f the state playoffs.

Tigers open playoffs 
Friday against Pirates

p l a y o f f sB y  J. J. G u id r y

Sports Editor

“MUFLY”
That has become the slogan 

for the Brackett football team. 
It stands for “make up for last 
year,” and that’s exactly what 
the Tigers have done.

There were high hopes for the 
2002 Tigers, but after some cru
cial injuries and heart-breaking 
losses, they finished 6-4 and did 
not make the playoffs, despite 
closing the season with a win 
over the district champion Freer 
Buckaroos.

This season has already be
come one of the most storied 
chapters in the history of BHS 
football. The Tigers won their 
first district title since 1977 and 
completed their first perfect 10- 
0 regular season since 1972.

The Tigers, who were picked 
to finish fourth in the district in 
the coaches’ pre-season poll, 
have their sites on another mile
stone Friday. They’re hoping to 
earn the school’s first playoff win 
in 26 years when they open the 
post-season against Poth in a bi
district game in Somerset.

“I think this team really be
lieves that we can control our 
own destiny with great effort, 
hard work and execution of game 
plans,” Brackett coach David 
Yeager said. “The team has 
jelled together and really be
lieves in each other. We have 
good chemistry and team morale.

Follow ing  are firs t round  
games in the Class 2A Region 
IV Division II football playoffs. 
A ll games are Friday at 7:30 :

■  Rogers (9-1) vs. Mason 
(8-2) at Round Rock.

■  Boling (7-3) vs. Van 
Vleck (5-5) at Sweeny.

■  Randolph (8-1) vs. Dilley 
(4-6) at South San.

■  Refugio (6-4) vs. Ban
quette (4-6) at Tuloso-Mid- 
way.

■  Jarrell (9-1) vs. Junction 
(10-0) at Llano.

■  Hitchcock (8-2) vs. Gra
nado (9-1) at Round Rock.

■  Poth (6-4) vs. Brackett 
(10-0) at Somerset.

■  Y o rk to w n  (8 -2 ) vs . 
Premont (7-3) at Beeville.

“They understand that this is 
the new season and that we are 
in sudden death now and every 
opponent is a good one. We can
not look past anyone,” he added.

In the last meeting between 
the two teams, Poth edged 
Brackett 27-25 in district con
test in 2001.

While the Tigers enter the 
post-season with a 10-0 record, 
Poth is 4-6 overall. The Pirates 
lost their first two district games 
before winning three in a row 
to secure a playoff berth.

“I think we both have a lot 
of respect for each other,” Pi
rates coach Jerry Bonewald said. 
“Brackett has a good team and 
■  See TIGERS/Page 5

Tigerettes earn trip to state meet
REGIONAL CROSS COUNTRY RESULTS

Following are results o f the Class 2A Region IV cross country 
meet held Saturday at UTSA in San Antonio:
■  Team: 1, Salado 107; 2, Brackett 159; 3, Comfort 167; 4, 
Junction 198; 5, Riviera-Kaufer 234; 6, Karnes City 238; 7, 
Weimar 249; 8, Kenedy 267; 9, Academy 271; 10, Cole 280; 
11, Industrial 285; 12, Florence 305; 13, Lago Vista 323; 14, 
Santa Rosa 327 ; 15, Premont 348; 16, Royal 348; 17, 
Yorktown 384; 18, Schulenberg 391; 19, Brazos, 449; 20, 
Randolph 481; 21, Navarro 494; 22, Dilley 501; 23, East Ber
nard 523; 24, George West 569.
■  Individual: 1, Leigh Berger, Weimar 11:29; 2, Amy Buenrostro, 
Premont 12:13; 3, Leah Van Maren, Riviera-Kaufer 12:19; 4, 
Juliann Ashabranner, Brackett 12:27; 5, T iffany Chandler, 
Yorktown 12:30; 6, Stephanie Dosser, Blanco 12:32; 7, Leigh 
Martin, Salado 12:33; 8, Jordan Speir, Comfort 1 2:33; 9, Brooke 
W right, Riviera-Kaufer 12:33; 10, Chelsea Ervi, Salado 12:34.

B y  J.J. G u id r y  
Sports Editor

SAN ANTONIO -  Six of 
Brackett’s seven runners turned 
in career-best times Saturday as 
the Tigerettes finished second at 
the regional cross country meet, 
earning a trip to the state cham
pionships.

Juliann Ashabranner, Ashley 
Castillo, Ashley Smith, Rachel 
Swinson, Brandy Smith and Jessi 
Crane all had personal best times 
at the Class 2A Region IV com
petition, held at UTSA.

The top three teams and 10 
individuals qualify for the state 
meet, which begins at 10:50 Sat
urday morning in Round Rock.

Salado won the regional title 
with 107 points, while Brackett 
was second with 159 and Com
fort finished third with 167.

“All of the girls did a great 
jo b ,” Tigerettes coach Dusty

Brotherton said. “They have 
continued to work hard and that 
is evident by all of the career- 
best times.

“We’ll need a good week of 
workouts to compete at state 
Saturday in Austin. There will 
be a lot of good runners from 
across the state. The girls have 
had a great work ethic all year 
and I don’t see that changing.” 
he added.

Leigh Berger of Weimar took 
top honors with an 11:29, while 
Amy Buenrostro of Premont was 
second with a time of 12:13 and 
Leah Van Maren of Riviera- 
Kaufer was third with a 12:19.

Ashabranner finished fourth 
overall after being clocked at 
12:27.

Yorktown’s Tiffany Chandler 
finished fifth with a time of 
12:30, while Stephanie Dosser 
of Blanco was sixth with a 12:32 
and Leigh Martin of Salado was

seventh with a 12:33.
Jordan Speir of Comfort came 

in eighth with a time of 12:33, 
Brooke Wright of Riviera-Kaufer 
took ninth with a 12:33, and 
Chelsea Ervi from Salado was 
10th with a 12:34.

Castillo and Smith both

turned in times of 13:11 to fin
ish 18th and 19th, respectively.

Swinson was 44th with a time 
of 13:50, Smith took 98th with 
a time of 14:32, Crane was 
107th with a 14:39 and Stepha
nie Bonner was 152nd with a 
time of 15:21.

Headed for S t a t e  Photo Special to The Brackett News

The Tigerettes were all smiles after learning they 
finished second at the regional cross country meet.

Girls’ basketball team 
opens season Tuesday
B y  J.J. G u id r y

Sports Editor

Ricky Creel is hopeful his 
Tigerettes will be much im
proved in his second season as 
Brackett’s head girls’ basketball
coach.

And he has good reason to 
be. The Tigerettes return six of 
the seven lettermen from last 
year’s squad, which finished the 
season with a 7-15 overall 
record, turning in a 3-7 mark in 
conference action.

“Our team expects to achieve 
more this season,” Creel said. 
“I think that our confidence level 
will be at a high level on the 
court.”

The Tigerettes were fifth in 
district last season and are picked 
to finish fourth in the conference 
this season.

Three Rivers is the favorite 
to win the league title this year, 
followed by George West, Freer, 
Brackett, Natalia and Dilley.

The only starter Brackett is 
losing is Tammy Smith. Return
ing from last year’s team are se
niors Stacey Castilla, Amanda 
Davis and Ashley Smith, juniors 
Courtney Frerich and Shanae 
Simmons, and sophomore Ash
ley Castillo.

“We only lost one starter from 
last year so we have a good 
nucleus returning from last 
year’s team,” Creel said. “We 
know that we have to play as a 
team if we are going to accom

plish anything. We need to have 
good leadership from our return
ers.”

Last season, Smith earned all
district honors after averaging 
11.8 points per game. She shot 
39 percent from the floor, scor
ing 260 points. She also had 64 
rebounds, 38 steals and 22 as
sists.

Davis had 79 points, 46 re
bounds, 50 steals and 28 assists, 
while Stacey Castilla tallied 46 
points, 23 steals and 13 assists.

Frerich finished the season 
with 116 points, 125 rebounds, 
34 steals and 15 blocked shots, 
while Simmons shot 40 percent, 
scoring 87 points and grabbing 
64 rebounds.

Castillo finished her freshman 
campaign with 155 rebounds, 
117 points, 65 steals and 21 
blocked shots.

The Tigerettes began work
outs on Tuesday. The team is 
missing some of its players who 
are running in the state cross 
country meet Saturday in Round 
Rock.

“As I expected, the girls are 
willing to learn and they are 
working hard,” Creel said. “It 
is always tough, but we need to 
learn how to deal with adverse 
situations.”

Brackett opens its season on 
Tuesday, hosting LaPryor.

“We just want to go out and 
play hard and try to get better 
for each basketball game,” Creel 
added.

Preparing for the season Photo by J J Guidry
Ricky Creel deft), now in his second season as 
Brackett's head g ir ls ' basketball coach, demon
strates how to break a press during workouts ear
lier this week as Dana Bonner (rear) and Kara Yea
ger look on. The Tigerettes open their season next 
Tuesday when they host LaPryor.

JV, junior high teams 
end season with wins

Brackett’s junior varsity and 
junior high football teams closed 
their seasons in fine fashion last 
Thursday, winning a double- 
header at Tiger Stadium.

The J. V. Tigers finished their 
season with an 8-2 record after 
shutting out Rocksprings 37-0.

Clyde Adams led Brackett’s 
ground game, rushing for 208 
yards and 3 touchdowns. He 
scored on runs of 60, 2 and 80 
yards, respectively. Adams also 
ran in three two-point conver
sions and booted a PAT.

Robert Davis rushed for 87 
yards, including a 73-yard 
touchdown. Ivan Pinales ran for 
50 yards and an 8-yard TD, 
while Ramiro Pina had 28 yards.

“The offensive line of Leon 
Woolsey, John Moore, Martin 
Flores, Junior Adams and Clay 
Threadgill all played well, open
ing big holes for the backs,” Ti
gers coach Rod Blount said. 
“Tight end Josh O’Neill and re
ceiver Mason McWilliams both 
did a great job blocking on the 
edge.”

Brackett’s defense held Rock- 
springs to only three first downs 
in the contest.

O’Neill knocked down two 
passes and recorded a sack, 
while Moore and Woolsey each 
had one sack.

“Threadgill, Davis, Pina and 
Flores all played very well at 
linebacker,” Blount said. “The 
secondary of Pinales, Clyde 
Adams, McWilliams, Bryon Page

" A l l  o f  the  k id s  
w o rk e d  e x tre m e ly  
hard and it  showed  
in the success they 
en joyed ."

Ricky Creel

and Cesar Ortiz did a great job, 
only allowing three comple
tions.”

In the late game, the Cubs 
picked up a 35-6 victory over 
Batesville Junior High. Brack
ett finishes the season 5-1-1.

“I’m very happy with our sea
son,” Cubs coach Ricky Creel 
said. “All of the kids worked 
extremely hard and it showed in 
the success they enjoyed.”

Fermin Villanueva paced the 
Cubs’ offense. He rushed for 130 
yards on only three carries, run
ning for three touchdowns and 
passing for another.

Villanueva scored on runs of 
25, 60 and 45 yards, respec
tively. Villanueva also returned 
a kickoff 70 yards for a touch
down and connected with Travis 
Bonner on a 45-yard TD pass.

Bonner rushed twice for 37 
yards, while Scott Thourot had 
30 yards on seven carries. 
Thourot also recovered an 
onside kick.

Defensively for the Cubs, 
Carlos Villarreal recovered a 
fumble, which was caused by 
Israel DeHoyos.
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Tigers, Pirates 
open playoffs 
in Somerset
■ C o n tin u e d  f r o m  P a g e  4  
they have been very successful. 
We’re a young team, but we’re 
starting to mature.”

The Tigers boast a tough 
ground game, averaging 305 
yards rushing per outing.

Senior fullback Glen Morgan 
leads the running attack. He has 
rushed for 1,404 yards and 20 
touchdowns on 165 carries this 
season.

Senior Tony Rosetti, who 
rushed for over 1,000 yards last 
season at fullback, has picked up 
719 yards on 114 attempts this 
year at tailback. Junior Noe Ta
lamantes has ran for 494 yards 
on 55 totes, including a career- 
high 116 yards two weeks ago 
against Three Rivers.

Kody Yeager, Brackett’s jun
ior signal-caller, is 22-of-39 pass
ing for 387 yards with eight TDs 
and only two interceptions.

“Brackett has a very balanced 
running attack,” Bonewald said. 
“They have tight splits, three 
good running backs and a tal
ented quarterback. We have to 
play good defense and contain 
them. If not, Brackett will con
trol the ball and the clock.”

The Tigers will be facing a 
Pirates defense that has only 
given up one touchdown in each 
of their last two games.

“Poth’s defense is very big 
and strong,” Yeager said. “They 
run to the ball very well. I 
haven’t seen too many people on 
tape make positive yards on 
them, much less score any points 
on them. We will have our work 
cut our for us.”

The Pirates’ offense is led by 
quarterback Braden Boening. 
The junior has completed 52 of 
114 passes this season for 859 
yards with 11 touchdowns and 
six interceptions.

Running backs Bobby Joe 
Serna and Willie Fluitt both ran 
for over 100 yards last week in 
Poth’s 41-0 win over Stockdale. 
Serna had 183 yards on 19 car
ries, while Fluitt rushed for 137 
yards on 12 attempts.

“Our offense has been play
ing very well the last six games, ”

Brackett 
vs. Poth 

at Somerset
Friday, 7:30 p.m.

Scouting Report
■  TH E LAST M EETING. 

Brackett turned the ball over on a 
two-point conversion in the clos
ing minutes of regulation as Poth 
held on for a 27-25 win in 2001.

Carlos Gomez recovered his 
third fumble of the game to give 
the Tigers possession late in the 
game. Five plays later, Raymond 
Gomez scored on a 4-yard run to 
cut the Pirates’ lead to two. Go
mez also scored on a 15-yard run 
in the contest.

Poth’s Carl Weed rushed for 
a game-high 129 yards on 23 car
ries. Brackett’s David Campos 
rushed eight times for 118 yards, 
including an 84-yard TD. Lee 
Davis scored the Tigers’ first TD 
on a 37-yard run.

■  BRACKETT KEYS: The 
Tigers’ defense has stopped the 
run all season, and they will have 
to do it again Friday with the triple 
threat o f Poth’s veer offense. 
Running backs Bobby Joe Serna 
and Willie Fluitt rushed for 183 
and 137 yards, respectively, last 
week in a 41-0 win over Stock- 
dale. Quarterback Braden Boen
ing has passed for 859 yards with 
11 touchdowns and six intercep
tions this season.

■  POTH K EYS: The Pirates 
will have to avoid giving up the 
big play by Brackett’s explosive 
offense. The Tigers are led by 
senior fullback Glen Morgan, 
who has rushed for 1,404 yards 
and 20 touchdowns. Senior Tony 
Rosetti has picked up 719 yards 
this year, and junior Noe Tala
mantes had a career-high 116 
yards two weeks ago against 
Three Rivers.

■  TH E LINE: The Harris 
Ratings System has the Tigers 
listed as an 11-point favorite over 
the Pirates.

Team Rosters
Brackett Tigers Poth Pirates

No. Player Pos. a . No.
3 Tony Rosetti RB/LB 12 1
5 Josh O’Neill TE/DE 9 2
7 Kody Yeager QB/S 11 5
9 Tillman Davis SM/CB 11 7
10 Mason McWilliams SM/CB 10 8
11 Tres Rueda TE/LB 10 11
14 Brand Wylie RB/S 10 17
15 Robert Davis QB/LB 9 18
20 Cody Edwards RB/CB 11 20
21 Frank Hidalgo RB/S 10 21
24 Cesar Ortiz RB/CB 9 24
25 Ramiro Pina RB/LB 10 25
26 Evaristo Villarreal SM/CB 11 30
28 Miles Braesicke RB/LB 10 32
30 Glenn Morgan FB/LB 12 45
32 Ivan Pinales RB/S 9 48
33 Clyde Adams FB/S 10 50
35 Mark Kesteloot FB/LB 11 51
39 Leon Woolsey TE/DE 10 53
40 Noe Talamantes RB/S 11 67
43 Anthony Munoz SM/CB 11 68
44 Dietrich Davis TE/DE 12 69
50 Arnold Pinales OL/LB 12 72
51 Tony Jamail OL/DE 12 73
52 Gumaro Martinez OL/LB 10 82
54 Whitney Massingill OL/DE 11 84
55 David Samaniego OL/DT 12 86
60 Martin Flores OL/LB 10 88
61 Lito Escamilla OL/LB 11
62 Junior Adams OL/DT 9
63 Clay Threadgill OL/LB 10
64 Rolando Ortiz OL/DE 11
66 Bryon Page OL/DL 11
68 Oscar Sierra OL/DE 11
71 Joaquin Rivas OL/DE 10
72 John Moore OL/DT 9
75 Jason Smith OL/NG 12
78 Eli Woolsey OL/DE 12
81 Star Smith SM/CB 12

Player
Miles Stone 
John Youngkrantz 
Derek Sefcik 
Robert Celestino 
Braden Boening 
Shaun Ramirez 
Anthony Moy 
Sammy Salas 
Dean Koehne 
Chris Lyssy 
Jerry Alfaro 
Daniel Castillo 
Willie Fluitt 
Bobby Joe Serna 
Ben Kollodziej 
Scott Moczygemba 
Jeff Waclawczyk 
Joshua Sanchez 
Roberto Arriaga 
Justin Griego 
Devin Dziuk 
Gaston Sanchez 
Hernando Lara 
William Eckel 
Preston Matheaus 
Cole Dunn 
Dustin Dziuk 
Dustin Dziuk

Pos. Cl.
TE/DL 10 
RB/LB 11 
QB/LB 10 
RB/DB 12 
QB/DB 11 
TE/DE 12 
FL/DB 12 
QB/LB 12 
FL/LB 11 
RB/DB 11 
FL/DB 11 
RB/LB 12 
RB/DB 10 
RB/LB 1 1 
FL/LB 11 
FL/DB 11 
OL/LB 12 
OL/DL 10 
OL/DL 11 
OL/DL 12 
OL/DL 10 
OL/DL 12 
OL/DL 11 
OL/DL 10 
FL/DB 12 
TE/DB 12 
TE/DL 12 
FL/DL 12

Projected Starters
Brackett Poth

OFFENSE DEFENSE OFFENSE DEFENSE
QB Yeager LE D. Davis QB Boening. LE Du. Dzuik
FB Morgan N Massingill TB Fluitt LT De. Dzuik
TB Talamantes RE Woolsey FB Serna RT Stone
HB Rosetti SLB Pinales SE Du. Dzuik RE Ramirez
SM T. Davis MLB Morgan TE Du. Dzuik LLB Waclawczyk
LT Ortiz WLB Kesteloot LT Griego RLB Mczygmba
LG Massingill RLB Rosetti LG Arriaga WLB Sefcik
C Martinez LC T. Davis C G. Sanchez LC Calestino
RG Woolsey RC Edwards RG J. Sanchez RC May
RT J. Smith SS Wylie RT Eckel SS Castillo
TE D. Davis FS Talamantes TE Ramirez FS Alfaro

Bonewald said. “We don’t have 
any seniors at the skill positions 
so we still make mistakes be
cause of our inexperience. 
We’ve been throwing the ball 
well and we’ve been able to 
break the big play from time to 
time.”

The Tigers’ defense is ranked 
second in South Texas, giving 
up only 155 yards an outing. 
Brackett has given up only one 
touchdown in its last four games.

“Poth’s passing game is a lot 
like ours in the fact that they set 
up the pass by establishing the 
run,” Yeager said. “They like 
to throw it to Dustin Dzuik. He 
is a big target who has good 
hands. He is also an excellent 
blocker. Boenig is a good quar
terback in that he executes their 
offense very nicely.”

Yeager said he believes 
Friday’s game will be won up 
front.

“I think keys to winning the 
game are winning the turnover 
battle and winning the battle of 
the trenches,” he said. “Our of
fensive and defensive lines must 
hold their ground and control 
the line of scrimmage. On de
fense, we cannot allow big plays 
for their offense.

“We feel in the playoffs we 
have to execute the game plan 
and give great effort to win the 
game. Poth is very good.”

! Quick tiÊtSËÈSÈtà Quick
Special

$ 1 7 . 9 5
Up to five quarts of Motorcraft oil. Taxes _  ^

I and disposal fees extra. See Griffith Ford Q ualftyC <7/Y  
|  fordetails. Offer valid with coupon. Expires * .  i » $ • - , 1 1.
| 11/26/03.
,  3000 East Main, Uvalde 278-FORD (3673)
■ “YOUR HOMETOWN FORD DEALER”

I
I Motorcraft Oil and 

Filter Change

WE CAN PERMANENTLY 
LOWER HEATING COSTS.

The new W eatherM akei^nfin ity  series 
gas furnaces are the m ost energy 

efficient built by C arrier.

W E S T E R N
AIR CONDITIONING

3 8 0 0  H ¥ Y  9 0  W  
D e l R io ,  T e x a s

775-8582

Established 1969 
Lie ff TACLA002906C www.carner.com

RETAMA MANOR
D e l R io

N ursing  &  R eh ab ilita tio n

Since 1966
24 Hour Licensed Nursing Care 

Physical Therapy •  Occupational Therapy

M e d ica id M e d ica r e In su r a n c e

Darrell Breckenridge - Administrator 
100 Hermann Drive, Del Rio, Texas 78840

$750
MILITARY

O U N T
ACTIVE DUTY 

WITH MILITARY
\  I D /  , /

$53500
..$5 0 0 0
..$6505
$41995

MSRP .............
REBATE ........
BROWN DISC 
Sale Price.......

$20585
..$ 4 5 0 0
..$2090

MSRP ............
REBATE ........
BROWN DISC 13995$39315

..$ 5 5 0 0
..$4 5 0 0
.$ 29315

MSRP ............
REBATE ........
BROWN DISC 
SALE PRICE...

#1081
o r  U vo

For 72  
^Months

OR U T O  
For 72  

^Months

#343131
#1059

13495$22260  SALE{ 
..$5000
..$ 3 7 6 5  PRICE

MSRP ............
REBATE ........
BROWN DISC$17495$27535  SALE

..$ 5 0 0 0  poiQt 
..$5040  r’nlLrE.

MSRP ............
REBATE ........
BROWN DISC

MSRP ............
REBATE ........
BROWN DISC

$4000
$1690

WITH
UNROOFr#1002 3 AT THIS 

PRICE

P R E -O W N E D  C L E A R A N C E
#1037A 92 Ford Ext Cab 4x4 low miles........ .Tp
#340624A 00 Toyota Echo.................................... \
#10634§||jjgg8 Chevy Venture Van...........................
#2402§6C ok Reg. Cab Silverado...........................
#106 I¡A m  Chevy Táhoe LT................................
#B5006 J»içk Century Custom......................
#P50(>2 03 Buick Century Custom......................
#P5003í $ 3  buick Rigai LS...................................
#3432176 02 M K H E grra.....................................

§  m b t t l  03r CheVy V^ture EXT..........................
06 Foid Ewedition XLT........................

#P5(lèç 03 Chevy -Venture EXT............................
#P5004 03 Cluvy'Venture EXT...........................
#PS008 03,Chev; Blazer 4 Dr 4x4.....................
#342706A Jp? Che»y Trailblazer.............. ..............
#1080A y l GMC Yukon XL leather...................
#343204A 02 Cbevy Avalanche Z66.......................
#P5010 02 CAevy Suburban LS..........................
#1089B 86 Cadillac Fleetwwod...........................

!Pfl004A 02 Chevy 2500 HD crew cab Silverado.
#1032A 02 Chevy Z71 Ext. Cab SUverado.........
#P5012 0: Chevy Z7X Suburban........................

$35138
..$3 0 0 0
..$5183
.$26995

MSRP ............
REBATE ........
BROWN DISC 
SALE PRICE...

#343610

MSRP ............
REBATE ........
BROWN DISC 
SALE PRICE...

..$ 4 0 0 0
..$3811
$272 6 4 R 1.9%

For 72  
Months V

R 1 .9%
For 72  

Months \
#343601

$40750MSRP ............
REBATE ........
BROWN DISC 
SALE PRICE...
#1009

..$ 3 5 0 0

..$ 4 1 4 3
$33107

$273 7 2  _  .  .  _
..$ 2 5 0 0  SALE 
..$3 8 7 7  PRICE

MSRP ............
REBATE ........
BROWN DISC 20995

#1075

$25376
..$5000
..$4827
.$15549

MSRP ............
REBATE .......
BROWN DISC 
SALE PRICE.. 2 AT THIS 

PRICE
m * * * * *  1-888-801-3771
%  830-775-0566

2300 Veterans Blvd Del Rio, Texas
Art For Illustration Purposes Only! 'Plus TT&L •  In Ueu of Rebate Special APR Available W. A.C.

2003 CHEVY TRACKER 4DR2003 CHEVY TAHOE LT CONV2003 CHEVY SUBURBAN LS

2003 CHEVY MALIBU LS LEATHER2 0 0 3  CHEVY IM PALA L.S . W/SUNROOF2 0 04  CAVALIER

2 0 0 3  C H EVY ASTRO  V A N  LT2003  CHEVY AVALANCHE (DEMO)

2003 CHEVY EXT CAB SS
2004 CHEVY EXT CAB SILVERADO LS

2 0 0 3  S -1 0 EXT CAB EXTREM E PKG

http://www.carner.com
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Raul T. Luna Sr.

COMMUNITY
Team to represent BISD

Thursday, N o v e m b e r  13, 2003

at state
Raul T. Luna Sr. of Brack- 

ettville, age 76, went with the 
Lord on Saturday, Nov. 8, 2003 
in San Antonio. He was bom in 
Brackettville on Aug. 27, 1927.

He was preceded in death by 
his loving wife of 49 years, 
Teresa Luna.

Survivors include his sons: 
Raul P. Luna Jr. and wife 
Rosario, Joseph Martin P. Luna 
and wife Elizabeth, Leopoldo P. 
Luna, all of Brackettville, and 
Adam P. Luna and wife Caro- 
lyne of Spofford; brother: Mar
tin Luna of Brackettville; sisters: 
Oldilia De La Rosa of Killeen

and Luzgarda Fuentes of Brack
ettville; and numerous grand
children.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at St. Mary Magdalene 
Catholic Church. Interment fol
lowed at the St. Mary Magda
lene Catholic Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Alfred Pena, 
Henry Fuentes, Frank Morgan, 
Lionel Juarez, Joe Avila and 
Randy Castilla. Honorary pall
bearers were Juan Talamantez 
and Robert Fuentes.

Funeral arrangements were 
under the direction of Don’s 
Funeral Chapels.

“Godspeed” is an old Middle 
English term that, for the most 
part, has fallen out of favor in 
our modern lexicon.

It’s a term that was once used 
to wish others success and good 
fortune.

Pursuant to that, my heartfelt 
congratulations go out to coach 
Dusty Brotherton and the 
Tigerettes cross country team.

Last weekend, they took sec
ond place at the regional meet 
and now will be representing our 
school and our community at the 
state championship meet Satur
day in Austin.

Miles E. Udy
Miles E. Udy, age 86, passed 

away on Monday, Nov. 10, 
2003. Born in Ray, N.D., on 
April 24, 1917, he was the 
youngest child of Alfred and 
Ermina Witter Udy.

A 20-year resident of Fort 
Clark Springs, Udy had formerly 
lived in Minneapolis and Voy
ager Village, Wis.

He was a member of Sheet 
Metal Workers International for 
52 years and a member of the 
Fraternal Order of Eagles in Min
neapolis. He was also a member 
of the Fort Clark Springs Golf 
Club.

Preceded in death by his par
ents and seven brothers and sis
ters, Udy is survived by his wife: 
Doris Udy; daughters: Barbara

U d y

and Margaret; 
s o n - in - la w : 
Dwight; four 
grandchildren; 
four g reat
grandchildren; 
and numerous 
nieces, neph

ews, great nieces and great 
nephews.

A memorial Mass is sched
uled for Dec. 5 at the Catholic 
Church in Blue Earth, Minn.

If you would like to leave a 
message or tribute for the fam
ily, visit www.vaughanfuneral- 
home.com and select the obitu
ary icon.

Funeral Arrangements en
trusted to Vaughan’s Funeral 
Home of Boerne.

MONUMENTS
C u s to m  D e s ig n s *  
•V a s e s  • S ta tu e s

N o n e  t o o  s m a l l  

o r  t o o  l a r g o

Price us last and we will 
beat the others! See our display 

at Del Rio Funeral Home 
or call 563-9600

7 ^  'Ip w ,
To ou r F am ily , 
Friends and Neigh
bors. We w ou ld  
like to express our 
gratitude to all o f 
you for your care, 
concern and many 
prayers, through
o u t ou r tim e o f  
tragedy.
God bless you,

*76e TfJoneU

New Customers From Brackettville
$£5 off on first 

prescription filled
w ith this ad in hand. * except for Medicaid.

Yes! We do accept your prescription 
insurance coverage. We also accept MEDICAID.

We offer fast service. We mail prescriptions.
We offer 30-day charge accounts, with approved credit

Enjoy the full service and convenience o f...

Uvalde Rexall Drug
Established in 1883 - Owned by Bea and Alan Carmichael Since 1963

Downtown at 201 N. Getty 
Call (830)278-2589 

for m ore information.

M on.- Fri. 9 a.m . - 6 p .m .
Sat. 9 a.m . - 4 p .m . 

______ closed Sunday______

ip* A m ©  T T ibiie
U J w a c i e h d i e  W a y

JAMES & 
FRANKIE COX

Owners

Authorized 
RETAIL DEALER 

STORE
2344 East Main Street 

Uvalde, TX 78801 
Tel 830-278-9555 
Fax 830-278-9505

(1-800-469-4663)
Service & Parts: 1-800-4MY-HOME

UVALDE TV & APPLIANCE
A Division of Uvalde Finance Inc.

140 N. High, Uvalde, TX 78801
(830) 278-6263

&
301 N. Getty (830) 278-8009 

Appliances, Electronics 
______  & Furniture
S u ies, S e r v ic e  &  F in a n c in g

Two Winning Teams, The Cowboys 4...’
ANGEL BREEZE SERVICES) 

18301 1
591-0108 W é .

D I L U U
COWBOYS

X00S
108 South G etty, 

Suite A , 
U vald e, TX

Uvalde Photo
“Uvalde’s Complete 

Photography Studio ”

Sitting Fee $15.00
Freo 8x10 w ith  

' $50 order.
1 Ufout EPitoto, ¿Studio, 0/Ve.ddlncji, 

UPaafioil TPiotos 
278-6493 •  1-800-281-2990 

900 N. Getty •  Uvalde

OPEN
THANKSGIVING

DAY!!!
From 11 a .m . to 4:00 p .m . 

Buffet -  Turkey & all the trimmings, 
desserts. Also all the steak you can eat

2221 East Main Street •  Uvalde, TX 
Ph: 830-278-3465

’ driving excitement

£Z>C*d»mco46 REGENCY
Uvalde’s Exclusive General Motors Dealer’’

DINK COLLINS
S a l e s

REGENCY CHEVROLET Bus. Phone (830) 278-4144 
825 E. MAIN Toll Free: (800) 750-4143
UVALDE, TX Fax: (830) 278-4149

This is a tremendous honor 
for the team and for BISD.

If you have been around town 
in the evenings during the past 
few months and seen flashes of 
black and gold zooming by, that 
is the cross country team.

These kids compete in a sport 
that is not known for producing 
large crowds, tremendous praise 
or accolades. Yet, it is one of 
the most demanding of all ath
letic endeavors.

I have always been amazed 
and a bit inspired by long-dis
tance runners. They go out day 
after day, and run mile after

Making A 
Difference

Bobby
Templeton

gritty mile no matter the condi
tions, no matter the hour.

They do this in the icy wind, 
the blazing summer heat and in 
the howling wind. They do it for 
no other reason other than they 
love to run and, most amazing 
of all is, they do it alone.

We call it a cross country 
“team,” but in the final equa
tion, it is a solitary effort and it 
takes a special youngster to 
choose, compete and excel in 
this sport.

These students are: Ashley 
Smith, Juliann Ashabranner, 
Stephanie Bonner, Divina Pena, 
Ashley C astillo , Rachel 
Swinson, Brandy Smith, Tanya 
Molinar, Jessi Crane and Lola 
Cano.

We are most pleased to have 
you represent us and we thank 
you greatly for your dedication.

Good luck and godspeed.

KINNEY C O U N T Y  SH ER IFF'S  REPORT
Saturday, Nov. 1

10:18 p.m., A woman re
ported that her uncle had threat
ened her mother’s life at her 
mother’s residence on Edwards 
Street. Deputy Cody Shannon 
was dispatched to the residence. 
The woman said she was fine, 
and that her daughter was intoxi
cated.

10:35 p.m., A woman re
ported a loud party on Fulton 
Street. She said there was a lot 
of trash on the roadway. Deputy 
Shannon was dispatched to the 
scene. He said he could not find 
any trash in the road.

Sunday, Nov. 2
6:13 p.m., A man reported a 

rattlesnake at his residence on 
E. Fourth Street. Deputy Manny 
Pena was dispatched to the scene

and killed the snake.
Monday, Nov. 3 

9:10 a.m., Fernando Garcia- 
Estrada, 41, of Mexico was ar
rested by Sheriff L.K. Burgess 
for interfering with railroad 
property. He served time and 
was then turned over to Border 
Patrol officials.

2:20 p.m., Deputy Pena re
ported a snake den in the back
yard of a residence on E. Fourth 
Street. City officials were noti
fied of the problem.

2:44 p.m., A man requested 
assistance in retrieving his prop
erty from a woman. The woman 
called at 8:38 and said all of the 
man’s property was at her resi
dence in the driveway.

Tuesday, Nov. 4 
1:15 a.m., Deputy Shannon 

was on routine patrol when he 
saw a man standing on the front 
porch of a residence on E. Third 
Street. The resident had previ
ously complained about her ex
boyfriend continually calling 
her residence and knocking on 
her door at all hours of the night. 
Shannon gave the man a warn
ing and told him to leave the 
residence.

5:30 p.m., Jesus Martinez of 
Brackettville was arrested by 
Sheriff Burgess for assault caus
ing bodily injury. He was re
leased the next day on an $1,800 
bail bond.

5:45 p.m., Raymond Allen 
Dibrell, 22, of Pharr was ar
rested by DPS Trooper Tony 
Ashley for speeding and driving 
with a suspended license. He was 
released two days later after 
posting a $1,000 bail bond.

9:05 p.m., A 911 caller re
ported an individual sitting on 
the side of Highway 90 just past 
the Pinto Creek Park. Deputy 
Shannon was dispatched to the 
scene. He spoke to the man from 
Odessa, who said he had been 
stranded in Del Rio and was try
ing to make it to Eagle Pass. The 
man had no money and was ex
tremely thirsty. Shannon bought 
him some water and gave him a 
ride to Maverick County.

9:43 p.m., A woman reported 
that her vehicle was vandalized 
while her son was at the BISD 
library. The rear window was 
shattered and the driver’s side 
front fender was dented.

Wednesday, Nov. 5

11:09 p.m., A man reported 
a house fire on S. Beaumont 
Street. Members of the Brack
ettville Volunteer Fire Depart
ment were dispatched to the 
scene, as well as law enforce
ment and EMS personnel.

Thursday, Nov. 6 
2:30 a.m.,  Border Patrol 

agents requested assistance with 
three individuals that had been 
detained at the Cline Checkpoint 
for possession of marijuana. 
Deputy Ring was dispatched to 
the checkpoint and arrested 
Melinda Monique Richardson, 
19, of Converse and Peter Cantu, 
18, and Roger Cantu, 17, both 
of San Antonio. Richardson was 
released later the same day on a 
$1,000 bail bond. Peter and 
Roger Cantu were both released 
two days later after posting 
$5,000 bail bonds.

Saturday, Nov. 8 
4:04 a.m., A woman reported 

that an individual was trying to 
break into Talamantez Store on 
North Street.

6:15 a.m., A man reported 
that he had just repossessed a ve
hicle from Fairway Circle on 
Fort Clark

Saturday, November 15th
Tim e: Noon - 6 PM Booths

D ancefrom  6 PM to  9 PM

• NOON - ÖIWB.KET WlMTtt
• B mlknt A u c t io n  

CïiHMWIWTMi».«» STE*«* 

CAKt-PLANT-TOV 

BEER BOOTH

• DANCE AT 6  PM

St. Mary Magdalene Catholic Church 
Ann áe El Paso Street 

* Brackettville *

i U S M i » F f tO i ,

f i r n  n i  I

O P E N  H O U S E  
S A T U R D A Y , D E C E M B E R  6 

10 A .M . - 2 P .M .
F o r t C la rk  S p rin g s, U n it 1 #158  

W atch  fo r signs!!!
Creative Memories

W hat a better time to find out how to save those precious Holiday 
memories? I will have Gift Sets together for you to choose from.

F o o d ,  F u n  a n d  Prizes 

Sweet Nothings
Are you planning Holiday parties and have no time to prepare the 

food and other goodies. Come check out my menu. I will have 
samples o f many o f the items on my menu.

C in d y  B r in k e r  
5 6 3 -3 6 7 5

RIO

m S u s a n  Ja n e  Î A y l o R ,  M . D .

m  « i SPECIALIZING INTHETREATM ENT
OF CANCERAND DISEASES

1 1 1 OF THE BLOOD.

BOARD CERTIFIED ONCOLOGY & HEMATOLOGY 
BLOOD DISEASE TREATMENT
MONITORING OF BLOOD THINNING MEDICATTOmq 
ONCOLOGY CERTIFIED NURSE

(830) 775-5800 
1301 Avenue G

FAX (830) 775-8811 
Del Rio, TX 78840

V «
V

http://www.vaughanfuneral-home.com
http://www.vaughanfuneral-home.com
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Gigantic 2  Week
Customer
Appreciation

Hometown Traditi the Hometown Way

* B-B-Q 
■ Live Band 
Drawings for 
Door Prizes

*U'e \re
Professional Oracle'f»i f*r soul “We'U Be Hiere’

Tie Spiri! efAmerica* Style"

"This special sale is fo r  all our 
customers — past, present and 
fu tu re ! We appreciate the sup
port Uvalde and the area have 
given us and we want you as one 
o f our customers and friends,
-  H. T, Langford, Jr., Dealer

For the next 2 weeks,we've reduced every vehi 
cfe on Hie lot... New and Used, it's our way o 
saying "Thank You" for

SN 70703

2005 Ctoevy Suburban
* Automatic
• AM/FMfCD
* VS Engine
* Cruise & Tift
• Bose Speakers
• A ll Power

MSRP.......
tt Dealer Disc,

GM Rebate..

Gary Says... 
"This is the 
largest savings 
EVER on a new 
Suburban! This 
is a Super Buy!!

• Automatic
•Ammo
• VS Engine
• Power Locks 1,111 ,
• Speed Conimi
• Chrome Front Bumper
MSRP...........$21,367
Dealer Disc *•**»♦» $2,560 
GM Rebate....... $3,060
GM Bonus...-----$500—

$41,760
.,$5,900 WKmm 
,.$5,500 SN 31953

J /u  for 72 
■nos. in lieu 
of rebates!

SN 32273
• a a b  m « m  n  a2003 cnevy 
Trailblazer 
Ext. LT g m
• Automatic ¿111
•awfwcd  m
• 6 Cyi. Engine W i 

i • Cruise Corrtrof
• Tift Steering
• Power Locks

i MSRP...........$32,15
Dealer Disc.... $3,51

Plus TT&L

• Automatic • VS Engine
Aluminum Wheels • ̂  
m  & Cruise • Power Mirrors 

i power Locks & Windows
lieu of 

rebates!y  in 
lieu of 

rebates! GM Rebate
SN# 50103

¿¡11 I Yes, Kinney County,
L 4 these prices are for 
I B B  YOU!

Come by Today and meet 
w ith our Sales Staff. It w ill 

be worth the trip ll*14,970
f  plus TT&L

MSRP ...............K Disc....$3,250
ite..—

I GM Bonus - »mm»*****1̂1* I1 
[•Automatic »4-Cyi-Eng 
I . Power LocksWindows 
I • Tilt Steering Wheel
I  »Remote Keyless Entry
I  SN # 32383

MSRPRegency Disc. lusTT&L
GM Rebate

y  /w for 60 or 
72 mos. in lieu 

of rebates!

y  -  m
lieu of 

rebates!

Automatic • 4-Cyl. Engine
Rear Spoiler
Tift Steering Wheef

•am/fwcd

2004's Are Here! * m i* Hi?
•Automatic • A/C • AMfFlÄCD 
*V *8 Engine «GrillGuard
SN#60193A

APtìSorSOmos. WAC.

• Automatic «DualA/C
• Tilt & Cruise *40,000 mites
SN P 5®8

'Szooostow» m u rá is  
APfHorîlmx.WAC,

l1,K1rtlö...SX3??IU 
Hllîrtl»!.....SX 4117

ÎEEOteJtafMte.-,..

14,di5 « k .....a  sa i OTíwüíErtwííí™
13,101 « te — 9ÜM4 OTtMiiewtreït»,
B .n ortlK „.._«t IBS! Otente ht < * ..
H,J74Mte.....ÿ tm  2(B2 tette finte*......
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2004 CMC--. 
Sierra 2500HI 
Crew Cab c,

: 2~. ■» 
i f l l l& l f in ñ  ëUÛUI&M Îâ

Diesel Dually s. 3«Ba«C&«j
anithmteSttotw,.., 
2D3 Utente tnûliat... 
2001 Tofo OtntteSE... 
2003 Cherate rtrtf ùrio. 
iOQl&idtUitturyCatei. 
2003 tukXtiSitre CtSat. 
JUS Pati* tettai!____

!*DuremaifO<Ke71íS
i * Affisai» Auía îrans.
•AMMCD 'XUSamtefmo 

\-Power Locks i  WmiScws 
¡'‘■Mtoer.mppedStrng, m m  
’ UO faceting Equipment
S4iX3<M<M

SatEPRlCE

11(706
Plus TT4L j • PowwOnvec's S«af

SN # 7C>?04

Plus TT4 L

-.„S42.M7
......S3,342
— $2,500

MSRP____
Dealer Oise. 
CM Rebate...

Plus TT&l

-$32,658 
— .$2.082

■ Automatic 'VSEngine 
•3m Row Seat
‘Bose Speaker System
Ali Power 
SLE Decor
SN tt 70134

MSRP____
OealerDisc. 
GM Rebate..MSRP____

Dealer Oise.
GM Rebate.

$37,820
..$2,614
-$3,500

825 E. Main • Uvalde • 1-800-750-4143 • 278-4144
Sales Dept OPEN Mon. - Fri. 8 am - 6 pm and Saturdays! 

Visit our Website: www.regencvchevrolet.com

T illi™ !: In «tuoi rebate

http://www.regencvchevrolet.com
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$6 PER WEEK - 12 WEEK MINIMUM
Mark Kestieioot Sprinkler 

Owner,
License # 9491 Systems

Irrigation Solutions
Reliable and Water Conserving

Residential & Commercial
Designer and Installer 

P.O. Box 1268 
Brackettville, Texas 78832

1-830-563-5530
1-830-563-5532

_____
830) 563-2852

Clinic Pharmacy
M-F 10 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
We handle most major 

Insurance Cards

5 6 3 - 9 3 3 4  2 0 1  J a m e s  S t .  

Pharmacist: B.E. Sweet

Cheap Cheap Cheap.
ROPANE

PICO PETROLEUM
:J 308 SOUTH GROVE 

UVALDE, TX, 78801

278-5681
Free delivery to Brackettville

Mike Bizzell, Inc.
Mike Bizzell

Owner/General Contractor
Yti» i Wf ' v . m

C u s to m  S tee l F a b r ic a t io n  
C o m m e rc ia l

604 E. Military Hwy. Office: 830-563-3260 
P.O. Box 1495
Brackettville, TX 78832 Fax: 830-563-2999 'S

Physical Therapy
Brandon Lewis M.D.
1020 E. Leona Road 
Uvalde, Texas 78801 

Workers’ Compensation/Medicare/ 
Insurance

(830)2784426
SeHablaEspanol

M  VILLARREAL'S
EXPRESS LUBE

rOB PROFESSION«. OIL & LOBE SEBTICE 

CONE UID MEET T B  » 0 1 .
Employees: Jason Eaves,

n Joe Villarreal, and Jesse
j i p i

Vasquez Motosi or

1705 GIBBS ST * DEL RIO, TEXAS •  830 - 775 - 5785

Bruce Drilling and Services 

Pumps Tanks Wells

Specializing in
Turn Key Installation of

trouble free water systems
830-563-9916 Gordon Bruce Jr. 

Texas Water Well Lie. # 2444WPKL

| 2400 Veterans Blvd Suite 8 (830) 775-1121
Del Rio, TX 78840 Fax (830) 775-2351

E-mail - copiestogo@wcsonline.net 
Personalized Calendars With Snap Shot Photo 

High Speed Digital B/W Copies/ Full Color Copies 
Business Cards / Rubber Stamps 

Faxing Service
Stop By and See Our Friendly Staff.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

visit us at Paulinosservicecenter.com  
Supplies - RV & Mobile Homes, Service - RV Auto 

(Diesel), Fleet Service , Towing Package Auto & 4 
Wheel Dr. Truck Accessories RV insurance repairs

Ph (830) 775-4572
700 E. Gibbs Owner/Operator PAULINO
Del Rio, Texas GONZALEZ, JR.

78840 ASEMaster
I

<* i‘Kinney County Wool & Mohair fv 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center
Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store 

•Livestock Feed * Game Feed *
* Hardware * Lumber *

Check And Compare Our Competitive 
Prices

Brackettville, TX 830-563-2471
irnifUt g „ m P.O. Box 1010 U
W L  8am P:i2Noon W. Spring St. %

SEW WHAT?
Custom Embroidery

Stacey
A s h a b ra n n e r  P.O. Box 917

Phone:830-563-9006 
Brackettville, Texas 78832 

E-mail: ashent@medinaec.com 
Custom Designs on clothes, caps, bags, linens 

bedding, etc. No order too big or too small! 
Unique Gifts! You tell us. Well Sew What?

____ !____________I___

£L If i

THE CLEAR ALTERNATIVE 
ROADRUNNER ENERGYg

Call Woody @ 563-9594 or 800.543-2630

AAA
Roofing and Remodeling

\ J V o  ^ o b  y o o  Jgig or
Peter D. Perez 

Free Estimates (830) 563-2617
■SHEET ROCK TEXTURES PAINTING FENCING CERAMIC TILE

Sm/tty's
N ew  and recond itioned  G olf 

C art B a tte ries, guaran
teed , $ 1 5 0  per se t. Buying 

a lum inum  cans 25 cen ts  a lb. 
W e also buy used ba tte ries , 

copper and o th e r m eta ls. 
6 0 1  South B eaum ont 5 6 3 -9 9 7 0

Travis Wilson 
Construction

Complete turn key jobs on RV and 
Mobile home lots. Concrete, water, 
sewer and electrical. Clear lots and 

caliche pads. Porta potty rentals. Septic 
tanks installed and maintained.

563-2398

S outhwest
S er v ic e  Co.

(830) 563-9256
Visa/MasterCard/Discover

Tom & Anita Parts •  Repair Hwy 90E 
E rte  •  Storage Brackettville, TX

Davis Hardware & Ranch Supply
I Originally a part of Petersen & Co. Since 1876 
1101 East Spring Street P.O. Box 976 

Brackettville, TX 78832

I General Hardware Stock Medicines 
I Pipes & Fencing Ranch Supplies 
I Paint Ammunition

Phone 830-563-2528
................

|TW  Equipment, L.L.C.
Heavy Equipm ent Sales

1 . - l i  3 M iles E ast on H w y. 90  
P .O . B ox 1445  

"‘ B rackettville , T X  78832
I TIM WARD B-MAÏL:

Off. 830-563-9965
Res. 830-563-2009 ctw ard@ hUconet.com  

I Fax 830-563-2675 www.twequipm ent.net

ß r a c h e ttu i l ie  f u n e r a l

..M onte
114 North Street 

563-9600
S e r v in g  ß ra ch e ltu llle  ôince 1 9 1 4

Manager: Leon Humphreys

Archie’s Landscaping
and

Lawn Maintenance
Experienced - Professional 

Free Estimates
Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems

563-5102
Archie and Jil l  Woodson

______________I__ Î_!

m ■  ®  ■  4  “ " w n n
REPAIR CENTER r W F

Thank You Fort Clark & 
Brackettville for your business

S S “  n m f m r n m m  ^
4220 Highway 90 West •  HCR 3, Box 89 

Del Rio, Texas 78840 •  (830) 775-9715
Jack and Barbara Plyler

I

I

II

C o u n t r y  5tyle  

H ai r  &  N a i l  5a l o n

1 0 4  E .

I Tues, and Wed. 9-5 
Thurs. and Fri. 9-8 
Sat. 10-5

____ r
Spring St. 

Nyshe or Nancy 
563-2743 

New Barber: 
Gregory Juarez

r-*
________  , , ■ ■ ■ .
Durden &
Durden, PLLC

Attorneys and Counselors at Law
Business L a w  W ills Bankruptcy

& R eal E s ta te  L a w  Probate
Trusts

Uvalde, Texas (830) 278-2550
Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
iCROSS 
t Peaks: ebbr. 
t  Facial 

««sring
3 fioek part»
$ Terse
4 _

Karenina
5 Showed 

again
6 Solo
7 rax 
e o o tu p
9 Oity mat 

Pompeii
2  Notice
3  Jacket 

part
!4 ¥«*ahs 
« 8 k » -  

peficil
S Fight site# 

Aceom- 
picas: abbr. 

>8 Girt#’ rifck- 
names 

S Artsete of 
ekmeg 

© Facts 
© Sky sight 
it ¿C6mo 

_ 7 :
How are 
you?

12 Is Off

43 Anti
toxin#

44 Criminal 
activity

45 Snoozing 
period

. 47 Window 
part

49 Closes
se comfy 

51 » 8  this 
type

56 Existed 
58 Ape
6 i Pivotal
83 In ___;

mired by 
routine 

64Soo1h-

65 Type
66 Feds 

wheel
57 Move 

quickly
68 Trimmed 
89 Sharp 
70 Suffix for 

murder 
o r poet 

DOWN
1 Wall 

covering
2 Nonsense: 

slang

3 Old
4 Garnered 

together
5 Prefix tor 

thesis or 
septic

6 Angry 
mood

7 1/24, to 
a jeweler

8 Contem
plative's 
specialty

9 Of flying: 
pref.

to  Lack of 
retirement

11 A to ia te
12 Pointed 

weapon
13 Fires: 

oottoq.
20Pr©«N&tg

periods
21 Let
25__tend!;

Forget it!
27 Unem

ployed
2 8  _________ into;

attacks;
coSoq.

30 Concerning
31 Laurel
32 Beverage»

33 Roor-SeogSh 
garmeHt 

-34 Emphasizssg 
35 Cate «u«*» 

container 
37 _  B’rlth; 

intemalional 
Jewish 
orgwaation 

40 8 Down, 
for King 
David 

44 Chorale 
meinxar 

48 Followed 
48 Uss one 

o l the 
senses 

SO Vsvarify
52 Charged 

eteetwte
53 Religious 

men
54 Bteto 

channels
55 Coin
56 Satary
57 Chopped
59 U S. body 

of water
60 Mannerless 
SS Present

verb

ROARING TWENTIES
In tit» grid beow, m ntf worn tm  befound «waittbeategofy tor 
today. Ct^w^wsanftoAyttonwIsndlrtStntoewtoaafirw

m m  am
femwmdw. tedkwwto*, hadicofitfy, wsrelly end dttgcnany. An 
4X*^»isgt«rotogM?tte«tK^ Om fautm  tortol SO Utotdmf

Todays Category: MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

0 L A R t N £ T X S G A

E N O B M O R T Y Q C T
N C R U M G G H L C H £
1 A S O G A O B 0 £ H P
ñ $ Ë 8 H N N R P L A M
u T P <3 A "p* 0 D H L R U
0 A 1 I D » G W 0 0 P R
B N P s P D A X N L A T
M E 8 N D D B E E T 1 G
A T A E W L U W I H W N

T S B ß E T u L F X Q
Z 1 T H E R G N A G H O

3*
s.
3k
4*

Ï
l
9to,

11,
13L

*4-
t*.

19.
so.

Fiddle

18

19

2»

12 93 M

20

r 5 6 7 1

rr
21

IB 9 10 11 12

15

18

22

S»

42

45

|4 f

SI

t » H A P P Y r »
w
Y b i r t h d a y  f

Nov 13...... .........Olivia Rivera Nov 17....... .....Patrick Conlin
Nov 13...... .........Amie Skelton Nov 17....... .... Nathan Lafrenz
Nov 14...... ...... Jonas Foreman Nov 17........ .........Ken Spencer
Nov 14...... .......... Larry Sofaly Nov 18....... . .Ruben Bauntello
Nov 15..... .........Keith Suever Nov 18....... .. .Elizabeth Smith
Nov 16...... ... Elias Gomez, Jr. Nov 18........ .........LylaE.Udy
Nov 16...... .........Jared Shahan Nov 19.......
Nov 16...... .........Elaine Slubar Nov 19....... ....Victor Sanchez

48

56 97 ■ 98

61 S2 t—

1is

ca

60

52 S3 54 SS

h
r

■b_

RaartflTtoartit—rtfctibm-

1. Accordion 11. Mandolin
2, 3aspfM 12.0606
3, Castanets 13. Organ
4. Celio 14. Piar»
S. Ctaitwf 15.Tamtxxm»
«. Rdde IB. Trombone
7, Rute 17. Trompât
6. Gutter 18. T«**
8. Hap 19, Xylophone

10. Horn 20. Mm

by Charles Cooper

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) 
A  friend's innovative business 
venture tempts you to jump  
aboard. Be sure, though, you're 
well-versed in this area. I f  not, 
your lack o f expertise could 
jeopardize success.

TAUR US (April 2 0  to M ay 2 0 )  
You em brace a com m unity  
cause. As a result, you find 
yourself knocking on doors and 
garnering signatures. This activ
ity lifts your spirits.

G E M IN I (M ay 21 to June 2 0 )  
The creative side o f you needs 
some indulgence. A t  the same 
time, don't let this interfere with 
work duties. Later in the week, 
use discretion when spending 
money.

CANCER (June 21 to July 2 2 )  
N ew  opportunities and fresh 
starts are yours for the taking. 
Don't dwell on past mistakes. 
This will only steep you in nega
tivity and nay-saying.

LEO (July 2 3  to August 2 2 )  
You want to indulge the flam
boyant part o f your nature. 
However, this isn't the time. 
Doing so could break the bank.

V IR G O  (August 2 3  to Septem
ber 2 2 )  You could be called 
upon to do an important pre
sentation. Be sure all your facts 
are straight. You don't want to 
make an embarrassing blunder.

(c) 2001 DBR Media, Inc.

LIBRA (September 2 3  to O c
tober 2 2 )  Your enthusiasm is 
fine. However, that buoyancy 
could lead to careless errors on 
the job. Pay attention to details.

S C O R P IO  (O c to b e r 2 3  to  
November 2 1) You're more o f 
a leader than a joiner. However, 
becoming involved in a friend's 
club could lead to business ad
vantages. O ver the weekend, a 
private discussion with your 
mate is fruitful. ’

S A G IT T A R IU S  (N o vem b er 
2 2  to December 2 1) You're 
expecting too much from a 
close friend. While your ideals 
are high and noble, not every
one can live up to them. Slack 
o ff a bit in order to preserve 
the relationship.

CAPRICO RN (December 2 2  
to January 19) You need to 
reconnect w ith that special 
someone. Invest more time in 
the relationship. By week's end, 
the relationship will be rejuve
nated.

A Q U A R IU S  (January 2 0  to 
February 18) Ever the social 
butterfly, it's a week o f group 
activities for you. This extends 
to work as well. You positively 
shine in group projects.

PISCES (F eb ru ary  1 9  to  
March 2 0 )  You need to put 
your foot down with a loved 
one. This person expects way 
too much from you. Don't be 
afraid to say no.

t

mailto:copiestogo@wcsonline.net
mailto:ashent@medinaec.com
mailto:ctward@hUconet.com
http://www.twequipment.net
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ADOPTION

/V o ie  It IS  Illegal to be paid for 
anything beyond medical and 
legal expenses in Texas adop
tion. 1

ADOPTION. LOVING COUPLE
PAr,°mis®s babV secure future 
Warm home, grandparents, pets 
educational opportunities, travel
i X£nnSoo£aid- Ca" lvy/Jonathan 
1-800-282-5969, PIN 04 or at
torney 1-800-242-8770.

PREGNANT AND ALONE?
Adoption Wise specializes in you, 
the birth mother. Call toll free 1 - 
800-361-9333. Relocation and 
financial assistance is available.

PREGNANT? CONSIDERING  
ADOPTION? We can help. We 
specialize in matching families 
w ith  birth-mothers nationwide. 
Toll Free 24 hours a day, 1-866- 
921-0565. One True G ift Adop
tions.

DRIVERS WANTED

AUCTIONS
ABSOLUTE A UCTIO N - 
DURANGO, CO, Dec. 1 1 th. 
Two mountain view homes each 
on 40 + /- acres. 1 -800-554- 
5464 . Jerry Craig King; J.P. 
King Auction Co., Inc. Broker 
#E R 40019339.

AUTOMOBILES
1-800-CHARITY! DONATE your 
vehicle directly to  the original, 
nationally acclaimed Charity Cars. 
100% charity -not a used car 
dealer/fundraiser. 1-800-CHAR
ITY (1 -8 0 0 -2 4 2 -7 4 8 9 ) ,  
www.800charitycars.org

DRIVERS WANTED
DRIVER - COVENANT TRANS
PORT. Teams and Solos check 
out our new pay plan. Owner/ 
Operators, Experienced Drivers, 
Solos, Teams and Graduate Stu
dents. Call 1-888-MORE PAY 
(1 -888 -667 -3729 ).

DRIVER-DO IT NOW! VSI has
company positions, .31 cents to 
start. 0 /0  positions, .84cents all 
miles. Limited run area. Dry van, 
drop/hook. CDL/A, 1-888-829- 
9565 EOE.

DRIVERS-REGIONAL-10 states 
(70% ). Home weekly, $600- 
$800. OTR - start .32 cents, 6 
months experience w /CDL/A, 
O w ner/O pera tors - OTR .83 
cents loaded and empty. Call 
Bob, National Freight, 1-800- 
666 -0380 .

DRIVERS-SOLOS EARN up to
,38cpm. Same day hiring deci
sions. Teams start at ,38cpm. 
Outstanding home tim e. Top 
teafjjr_ pay, is .50 cpm. Digby } 
Truck Lines, Inc. 1 -800-270- 
3284. EOE

$1000 BONUS! NEW pay pack
age. S ta rt up to  ,38cpm . 6 
m o n th s  OTR, O /O 's  up to  
• 90cpm, $0 down lease, Melton 
Truck Lines, 1-800-635-8669.

DRIVERS-AVERAGE $40,000 a
year! No hazmat! Dry vans or dry 
bulk pneumatics. Mainly M id
w est. Respect! 2 years OTR, 
Class "A " CDL, Tiona Truck Line, 
1-800-821-3046, Ext. 1124.

DRIVER- COMPANY AND
owner/operators regional- home 
weekly. Pay for experience up to 
.31cpm company. $1.00/m ile 
owner/operators. Arnold Trans
portation 1-800-454-2887.

DRIVERS! MILES! MILES! Miles! 
Longhaul, regional, lease opera
tors, Friday paydays, in-cab E- 
mail, family voicemail. Class "A " 
CDL, 6 mo. OTR, 1-800-745- 
9670, www.continentalx.com

DRIVERS-TEAM -CONW ELL.
New pay package: more money. 
Dedicated runs: more miles. Late 
model trucks: more com fort. 
50 + years in trucking: more se
curity. Nationwide carrier: more 
choices. Up to ,42cpm. Call 1- 
800 -569 -9232 .

DRIVERS-TEAM. MAJOR refrig
erated carrier. 48 States and 
Canada. Truckload/LTL/Dedi- 
cated your choice. Great pay/lots 
o f m iles. 1 -8 0 0 -5 6 9 -9 2 3 2 , 
Conwell Corp.

DRIVERS - WE HAVE what you 
need! Fleets to fit your needs and 
experience level. Top pay and 
benefits. CDL training available. 
Tuition reimbursement. 1-866- 
3 3 3 -8 8 0 1 , w w w .s w if t t ra n s . 
com

NO EXPERIENCE? LOW cost 
CDL training available. Lodging 
and transporta tion  provided. 
Tuition reimbursement. EXPERI
ENCED? OTR, dedicated and re
gional freight. Top pay and ben
efits. 1-800-231-5209, w w w . 
swifttrans.com

THINK ABOUT IT! $.40/m ile! 
Miles and hometime! Earn more, 
drive more, home more. Simply 
more! 1 2 months OTR required, 
Heartland Express, 1-800-441- 
4953, www.heartlandexpress. 
com

THINK ABOUT IT! $.85 for all 
dispatch miles. Get hometime and 
great miles. Earn more, home 
more, more miles. Simply more. 
Heartland Express, 1-800-441- 
4953, www.heartlandexpress. 
com

EMPLOYMENT
C O M M U N ITY  COUNCIL OF
Southwest Texas is accepting 
applications fo r the fo llow ing 
positions in the Head Start De
partment: Bus Aide for Brackett- 
ville. LaPryor, and Uvalde. Mini
mum requirements: High School 
Diploma or GED and at least one 
year of experience. Four hours a 
day. Monday - Friday. Bus Driver 
in Uvalde. M inim um require
ments. High School Diploma or 
GED, valid Texas Driver License, 
good driving record and at least 
one year of experience. Five hours 
a day. Monday - Friday. Teacher 
Aide/Uvalde. Minimum Require
ments: CDA plus tw o years of 
experience in the classroom. 
Three hours per day (2:30 - 
5 :30 p.m.) Monday - Friday. 
Cook for Uvalde and Crystal City. 
Minimum Requirements: M ini
mum Requirements: High School 
Diploma or GED, a Food Han
dlers permit, and at least 2 years 
of experience. First Aid and CPR 
are also preferred. Cook Aide in 
Uvalde. Minimum Requirements: 
High School Diploma or GED, a 
Food Handlers permit, and at 
least 1 year of experience. First 
Aid and CPR are also preferred. 
Five hours per day. Monday - 
Friday. Upon hiring the Commu
nity Council requires all employ
ees to take a drug and alcohol 
test, physical exam, and a crimi
nal history background check. 
Community Council is and Equal 
Employment Opportunity Em
ployer. Please submit applica
tions  to  CCSWT/Human Re
sources D epartm ent at P.O. 
Drawer 1709, Uvalde, Texas 
78801 or call 278-4180.

COOL TRAVEL JOB. Entry level 
positions, 18 + , no experience 
necessary, tw o weeks paid train
ing, transportation, lodging pro
vided. $500 signing bonus to 
start. Success Express Sales, 
Inc. Toll free 1-888-811-7899.

ROOFING-SERVICE TECHNI
CIAN. SingleSource seeks five 
years commercial EPDM roofing 
experience. Excellent starting 
salary and bonuses. »Year round 
work. Phone 1-800-777-6610, 
Ext. 373.

FINANCIAL SERVICES

EMPLOYMENT
LOOKING FOR A job? I ry 
Brackett News' classifieds!

$$CASH$$ - Cash now  fo r 
structured settlements, annuities 
and insurance payouts. 1-800- 
794-7310, J.G. W entworth .... 
J.G. W entw orth  means cash 
now for structured settlements.

RECEIVING PAYMENTS? WE
buy mortgages, trust deeds, an
nuities, lotteries, settlements, 
business notes nationwide. High
est prices paid. JMP Funding 1-

FIND MONEY ANSWERS here!

No Down Payment, No Payments, 
No Interest Until May 2004!

Gobble up

É l i ä J t M

ÍTFY;

5 PC. TRADITIONAL 
DINING ROOM

Perfect for Holiday and Family Celebra
tions as well as everyday use, this Cherry 
dining room has it all. The 43” x 70” table 
has a 20” leaf, gorgeous inlay patterned 
top and Queen Anne legs.
Table and 4 side chairs

$ 9 9 9
China Cabinet $999
Extra side and arm chairs
available.

ASHLEY LIVING 
ROOM SET

Used with contemporary table this group 
is contemporary, but use it another way 
and it goes with many other styles! Revers
ible seat cushions. 0 . ¥Sofa SALE!
Sofa, # Q Q Q  $469 
Loveseat, 9 9 9  Loves ea t :  
& 4 Table $429

Set of 4 
tables: $129

Start the Holidays in style.

Now, Ricks is featuring sale 
prices on everything you II 
need to start your Holidays 
off right.

With Ricks’ huge selection 
of your favorite brands of 
furniture, you’ll find what 
you need for a perfect Holi
day season.

And with Ricks’ Right Price 
Guarantee, you’ll find it at 
the lowest price every day.

MON-SAT 9 AM - 6 PM 
EVERY THURS 9 AM - 9 PM

Veterans Blvd.at 10th St.
ths! Interest accrues from the date of delivery, but will be deducted if paid in full by the due 

Buy now and pay no in te 'es^fo r DUrchasa of S 699 or m o r ^ p e c i ^ r d e ^ q u i ^ O ^ o w n

100% LEATHER 
LA-Z-BOY RECLINA-REST
This recliner features all Top Grain 
Leather, channel stitched back, well 
padded arms and the quality that’s 
built into all La-Z-Boy products.

ricksfumiturecompany.com 91 $599
7 7 5  - 1  5 0 8

^ s s s

Hope
fo r th e

Holidays
Bring a canned good to Ricks to 

benefit the Amistad Family 
Violence Center and you could win 

a FREE La-Z-Boy!

O ’R ourke Realty
Paul & Elsa O ’Rourk 

P.O. Box 670 
Brackettville, TX 7883 

(830) 563-2713
2 bed, 2 baths, den overlooking 
wilderness. Very nice house, 
low price. Fort Clark.

For Rent and or for sale - 2 bed,
1 bath, unfurnished Apt.

2 bed, 1 bath, furnished or un
furnished Duplex.

2 bed, 2 baths, unfurnished 
Townhouse.

1 bed, 1 bath - furn ished 
Townhouse

Eleven lots for sale In Brackett
ville.

Price reduced on 3 bed, 2 baths 
- Fort Clark.

orourke@the-i. net

Ken Barnett 
Real Estate

P.O. Box 1035 
103 W. Spring St. 

Brackettville, TX 78832 
830-563-2446

•  Townhouse lot 116, unit 1 furnished.
•  Unit 36 lot 39, FCS 2 Br, 1 bt manufactured housing.
•  Acreage - 80 .03  Acres Tract #303 Leona Ranch.
•  1 66 AIRPORT RD. 2br/2bt enclosed porch, patio, stor
age, fenced b/y 2 car carport all electric.

H ave B uyers - N eed Listings!
K en B arnett - Pat O w ens - M elissa  D avis

LAS MORAS REALTY
DEBBIE TRANT / BARBARA VOSS

830-563-2997
104 A-E Spring

Fairway Circle - Spacious 4 BR, 2 1/2 B, two story home, quiet neighbor
hood, stone fireplace, two car carport, lot has beautiful oak trees.
UNIT 27 - A MUST SEEM! 3 BR, 2B, 1999 Fleetwood Home, fireplace, island 
center in kitchen, sunken glamour tub in master bedroom, many other 
extras.
Unit 1 - This two-story family townhome has 4BR, office and 2B, approx. 
1,788 sq. ft. Lovely tile adorns the entryway, front of the fireplace and 
kitchen. The backyard has a privacy fence and patio.
510 A cres - Great hunting; surrounded by larger ranches; Hwy 90 frontage, 
Rentals available
Ranches and small acreage available.

V ie w  Listings: w w w .rea lestatetxkinneycounty.com

FINANCIAL SERVICES
CASH ADVANCES FOR: Claims, 
structured settlements, annuities, 
inheritances, trusts. Core Fund
ing Group, 1-800-836-0479.

FOR SALE
DEER HUNTER SPECIAL. 27 '
travel trailer - $ 1 500. Great deal 
830 -563 -5525

LOWREY SPINET ORGAN -
heavy duty u tility  tra iler, TV 
stand. Call 563-9135

MARY KAY COSMETICS, Alana 
Flurry, 563 -9 4 3 5 . Evenings/ 
Weekends, Complimentary fa
cials, products, etc. w w w  .mary 
kay.com/aflurry

FREE 3-ROOM DIRECTV Sys
tem including installation! FREE 
3-months HBO (7 movie chan
nels) w ith subscription. Access 
2 2 5 +  TV channels. D ig ita l 
quality picture, sound. Limited 
offer. 1-800-264-3458.

NEED A NEW COMPUTER? But
no cash? Approved, guaran
teed*! New, fast, famous brand. 
No credit check. Bad credit, bank
ruptcy OK. Financing Alterna
tive, 1-800-504-3980. »Check
ing account required.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS - A f
fordable, convenient. Tan at 
home. Paym ents from  $25 / 
month. FREE Color Catalog. Call 
today, 1-800-842-1305.

GARAGE SALES
F.C.S. UNIT 31 Bowlegs (Mc
Williams House), Saturday, Nov. 
15th, 7 :30  AM - 11 :30  AM. 
Lots of clothes, bike, kitchen 
s tu ff, fu rn itu re , you th  bow , 
magazines, patio umbrella and 
stand, and much more.

UNIT 15, 48 Bliss Circle, Nov. 
1 5th, 1 2 noon - 3 PM. Bedroom 
suite, console TV, recliner, com
puter desks, Hide-A-Bed and 
kitchen ware.

MEDICAL SUPPLIES
DIABETIC SUPPLIES AT little or 
no cost. Medicare approved sup
plier. Extensive line of brand 
name products. S a tis faction  
guaranteed! Free syringes! Free 
shipping! Life Care Diabetes, 1- 
800-815-1577, Ext. 254.

MISCELLANEOUS
HEART BYPASS OR STENT sur
gery since 1999? Suffered heart 
attack, stroke or death after pro
cedure? You may qualify for cash 
settlem ent! James Rolshouse 
practices law only in MN, asso
ciates through the U.S. 1-800- 
435 -5844 .

Phyllis & Les Meyer 
p i o o  615 Hwy 90 EAST

a o  p ro p er t ie s  830-563-9911
Historical Homes For Sale on Colony Row in FCS.

* New listing 3 /2/2  Approx. 1900 sq. ft. new appliances, 
large corner lot, in FCS. Excellent Condition!

* 3/2CP Manufactured home on Fort Clark $39,000
* 3/2 Near school, fenced yard, huge lot, like new!
* 2 /2 /2  on 2 lots in the Oaks-great home & great price!
* 341 acres Great Hunting! Deer, Turkey, Quail $695. per

ac. H u n t in g  R a n c h e s  A va ila b le !
www.Tejas-Properties.com

PUBLIC NOTICES ; PUBLIC NOTICES
THE MIDDLE RIO GRANDE De
velopment Council is currently 
implementing a comprehensive 
and coordinated service delivery 
system that will support and fu l
fill the objectives of the Middle 
Rio Grande Development Coun
cil. Local vendors or service pro
viders, who wish to do business 
w ith MRGDC, should submit a 
statement of qualifications for 
placement on the Approved Ser
vice Provider Register List. Re
spondents who meet the mini
mum threshold criteria w ill be 
placed on the Register of Ap
proved Service Providers List, 
from  w h ich  the  M idd le  Rio 
Grande Development Council 
may select for solicitation of bids 
specific to services. Some of the 
services being targeted, but not 
limited to, are: 1. Homemaker 
Services, 2. Personal A ssis
tance, 3. Respite Care, 4. Vision 
Care, 5. Legal Assistance, 6. 
Medication, 7. Transportation, 8. 
Home Repairs/Modification as
sistance, 9. Printing Services, 
10. Small Business Machine 
Maintenance Service, 11. Cloth
ing (formal business and/or ca
sual business wear, uniforms, 
etc...) 1 2. Automotive services, 
13. General Contractor Laborer. 
Deadline for submission is Fri
day, November 28, 2003 at 
12:00 p.m. The RFQ may be 
obtained by con tacting  Raul 
Diaz, at VOICE telephone 830- 
8 7 6 -3533  or TDD 830 /8 7 6 - 
1260, at 307 W. Nopal S t., 
Carrizo Springs, TX 78834. A 
copy of the RFQ may be re
quested via e-mail, raul .diaz @ 
tw c .state.tx.us. Email requests 
must provide a contact person 
name, company's name, com
plete address, telephone and fax 
numbers. The Middle Rio Grande 
Development Council is an equal 
opportunity employer, and aux
iliary aids and services may be 
made available upon request to 
individuals w ith disabilities. The 
Middle Rio Grande Development 
Council reserves the right to ac
cept or reject any or all submis
sions

ADVERTISE RIGHT HERE!

Answers to Crossword PuzzleA R ■  □ou immuta uufcJBa 
aimau m m  n m m  uuiuu yuuui uujiiauMOVIES 8

220$ Ave, F. • Plata 0#l Sol Wall T75-S122
$2.50 AU Show? before 6 pm $2.50 Fri.-Sun.ShoHx. No early show Fri.
Seniors & Children. $4.50 Adults. No late shows Sunday

STÈREO SURROUND SOUND IN ALL AUDITORIUMS
300500755955 

BROTHER BEAR (G ) No Passes 

1220240455740945 

M YSTIC RIVER (R ) 100 700 

TEXAS CHAINSAW MASSACRE 

(R ) 1205 4101020 

SCARY MOVIE 3 (R ) 215 750 

RADIO (P G ) 1200 220 445 715

ILfYI

MASTER & COMMANDERS* 
PG13) No Passes 105405 
7051005
LOO N EY TU N E S : BAC K IN 
A CTION  (PG)
No Passes 1215 250 515 730 
1000
E LF  (PG) No Passes 1245 940

E

I DAY ADVANCE MET SALES ♦ SO MS5B-NQ STOStVERS
Showfintes avoiîoWc oi clneitiork.com

I c

What you want. When you want it. At the right price
D e l  R  1 ° K  e  r  r  V i 1 I e

NOW OPEN!
M A V E R IC K

SELF STORAGE
B ran d 1
N ew

aclllty^

•  Commercial/Residential Storage
•  Controlled Access Entry
•  Fenced
•  RV/Boat Storage
•  Storage for Hunters Blinds & Campers'
•  Area Lighting

608 E. Hwy 90, Brackettville, TX 78832 (830) 774-2010 
Also in Del Rio & Eagle Pass

YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR GOAL 
“COMPETITIVE RATES”

Se H a b la  E s p a n o l

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF
PROPOSED TEXAS HIGHWAY 
IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTS. 
Sealed proposals for highway im
provement contracts w ill be re
ceived by the Texas Department 
of Transportation (TxDOT) until 
the dateis) shown below. CON
STRUCT! ON/M AINTENANCE 
CONTRACT (S). D is t/D iv : 
Laredo. Contract 6109-09-001 
for CRACK SEALING OF HIGH
WAYS in VAL VERDE County, 
etc w ill be opened on December 
11 ,2003  at 2:00 pm at the Dis
tr ic t Office for an estimate of 
$115,740.00. Plans and speci
fications are available for inspec
tion, along w ith bidding propos
als, and app lica tion  fo r the 
TxDOT Prequalified Contractor's 
list, at the applicable State and/ 
or Dist/Div Offices listed below. 
Plans for the above contract (s) 
are ava ilab le  fo rm  T xD O T 's  
website at w ww .dot.sta te .tx.su 
and from reproduction companies 
at the expense of the contractor. 
NPO: 1 1483 . S ta te  O ffice , 
Constr./Main. Division, 200 E. 
Riverside Dr., A us tin , Texas 
78704. Phone: 512-416-2540. 
Dist/Div Office (s), Laredo Dis
trict, District Engineer, 1817 Bob 
Bullock Loop, Laredo, Texas 
78043. Phone: 956-712-7400 
Minimum wage rates are set out 
in bidding documents and the 
rates will be part of the contract. 
TXDOT ensures that bidders will 
not be discriminated against on 
the grounds of race, color, sex. 
or national origin.

REAL ESTATE
64.3 ACRES NATIVE and exotic 
game, well water, electricity, end 
of road, borders large ranch, SW 
of Rocksprings. Ranch Enter
p rise s , 1 -8 0 0 -8 7  6 -9 7 2 0 , 
texasranchland .com

NEW MEXICO MOUNTAINS
140 acres only $49,900 (adja
cent to national forest). Beauti
ful land, abundant wildlife, great 
setting. Year round maintained 
road. Excellent financing! Call 1- 
866 -350 -5263 .

TROPHY WHITETAIL 100 acres 
- $44,900 (5 deer limit). First 
class Texas whitetail area. This 
100 acres is an ideal habitat. 
Tree covered hills and draws. 
Private, but w ith good access. 
You'll love it! Will finance. Call 
Texas Land & Ranches, 1-866- 
899 -5263 .

WANTED
FOUR WHEELERS WANTED:
We are paying top dollar for all 
makes and models of ATV's. 
Give us a call right now! 1-903- 
2 3 8 -6 8 3 0 , E-m ail:
Premodernl @Hotmail.com

WANT TO BUY house to be 
moved. Antique type - approx 
1 ,000 to 1,200 sq. f t .  830- 
775 -9377 .

Stop
m o p in g  

arou n d !

G et rid  

o f  those  

un w anted  item s.

Place your ad in 
The Brackett News 

classifieds, and 
get results fast!!! 

Call 563-2852 today.

http://www.800charitycars.org
http://www.continentalx.com
http://www.swifttrans
http://www.heartlandexpress
http://www.heartlandexpress
http://www.realestatetxkinneycounty.com
http://www.Tejas-Properties.com
http://www.dot.state.tx.su
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o %  ON THE FOLLOWING 
£ *J L  2003 MODELS

200 4  OLDS ALERO2004  GRAND AM 2003 ESCALADE EXTP O N T IA C
D R IV IN G  E X C ITE M E N T

3  to 
Choose 
From #2541

MSRP ............
REBATE ........
BROWN DISC

$18825
..$3000
....$900

MSRP.................... $53,265
BROWN DISC..... $7,000

2003  BUICK LE SABRE
#2813

2004  PONTIAC SUNFIRE
P O N T IA C

iR IV IN G  E X C ITE M E N T
We Are Professional Grade™

#3167

$40882
..$4900
...$5500

MSRP............
REBATE........
BROWN DISC

MSRP ............
REBATE ........
BROWN DISC

$16845
..$4500
....$800

MSRP ............
REBATE ........
BROWN DISC

$28235
..$3000
..$1644

2003 SONOMA
« s  ¡¡kjf amm

2003 ESCALADE2003 PONTIAC AZTEK
#2300 We Are Professional Grade™

MSRP ............... $24165
REBATE ...............$3500
BROWN DISC..tt̂ 1 3 0 0

MSRP ............
REBATE ........
BROWN DISC 10,705MSRP ................. $5432«

BROWN DISC.......$5500
$4000
..$700

2 0 0 3  OLDS ALERO (LOADED) 2 0 0 3  CHEVY SILVERADO2 0 0 2  PONTIAC GRAND AM
#P7419P7445

ONLY $ ONLY $ ONLY $

2 0 00  CHEVY SILVERADO
- .J iH K L «  ONLY

2 0 0 0  CHEVY MALIBU 2 0 0 3  PONTIAC GRAND AM
#P7430

ONLY $ONLY $
#2713AA

Coma See The New
M t...

^ ■ H l  2 0 0 4  3 5 0 Z
j im iip i  r o a d s t e r

2003 Xterra XE $1500 andA 
1.9% APR for 

60 Months -

MSRP........ .
REBATE.........
BROWN DISC

23554
$1500
...$900

2004 PA THFINDER 
ARMADA 4  to Choose From

OR .9% for 
60 Months2004  Sentra$1500 and 

1.9% APR for 
• 60 Months -

2003 Xterra
m s r p .....v..^..;$ i
REBATE.............. <
BROWN DISC.....$

#2949, 2865

2003 Altima 2.5 S
—  #3209,3178

t- S T M Z i --------^  ^  MSRP..................... $ 18855
REBATE................ $1500

f í j  BROWN DISC..........$1100

1 6 .2 5 5 *
2003 Frontier King Cab

MSRP...............$16205
REBATE............... $2500

| M | K  BROWN DISC..... $1169

MSRP............... $20000
BROWN DISC.. ....$900

“ ^ 1 9 ,1 0 0 *
2004  Sentra

MSRP................$15830
REBATE............ $1500

-  BROWN DISC......... $800

2003 Frontier CREW CAB
#2431,2398

^  OR .9% for ^
>  60 Months MSRP

REBATE.......
b r o w n  disc

OR .9% for 
60 Months

$19656
..$2500
...$1100

D R IV IN G  E X C ITE M E N TWe Are Professional Grade™

“Where Customer Satisfaction is our P rio rity” 2520 Veterans Blvd. •  775-7550 • 1-8 0 0 -725 -7550
* 0%  APR \N.A.C. on selective GM's thm GMAC for 60  months in lieu o f rebate. * *  Proof o f ownership o f Cadillac ornon-GM vehicle required. Payment figured @ 3.9%  for 60  months with $ 7 000 d


